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TI,e credibility gap in Soulh Africa ",idem
,,'"er"day 10 an eXlent which, would not be
tolerated hy \,(ller~ in a democratic .ociery.
Perhop;;, if (lnc i~ '",'01",,0 in trying IQ put
acros. a poliC)" which i. eS!'ellliaJly di.honest
in concept and in execution, it I;; impossible

L'ni(J" in thc Eastcrn Transvaal .du.ed to
train African ",iners in tb", homeland mines
so lhat Ihe)' could 'Iualify for Ihe cO"eled
··hlasting ticket" the Government failed to
jn~ist on this logical result of a policy of
Separate Dc,'elopment. The Minister of Mines,
Dr. d", Wet said in the "'me 'pee<:h tbal Afri_
can;; "llluSl gradually and according to their
abilities h", allowed 10 de,·elop 10 the high_
est le,-d in rhe homelands and thal the lrain.
ing of Africans would nOl be forced on mine·
workers. It lake. practise to he alllhin!!" to all
men hut real skill 10 do so to Ihe Same audien.
ce on the sam", occ...ioo.
:'lit. Vorster, our Prime 1\linister. is reported
to ha,-e said in an inlerview with a London
newspaper thal he was not aware tha! there
were any "anno,-ing elements" in Apartheid.
VOtSler shonld par more altention 10
speeches such lIS that of Mr. Franeis Mncube,
Chairman of lhe SowelO Urhan Banlu Council: "While politics decide how and when an
African man must sleep. when he must wake
up. what he must <.10 after waking up. whal
and where he mUSI eat. how and where he
mUSI he hou.ed, the Couneillon are forbidden
to louch on lI'ese "ital issues. If ther do so,
they are accused or taking part in politics.
The.., i.s"cs permeate an in<.lil·idual's life to
such an extenl that e'-en where he must gel
hi, wife is prescrihed·'. This .ort of feeling
is expressed so often Ihat Mr. Vorsler cannot
he unaware of these ·'annoying elenlents·'.
Nor when 1\lr. Vorsler is questioned on the
hasic disbonest)· on whieh tlle whole apartheid
policy is built _ that is Ihat two thirds of Il,e
total pOfulation i. 10 find its "independence·'
on 13.7 Yo of the country's land area _ must
he expect to deceive his audience with "is
facile reply Ihat "There is a difference in siw
hetween Holtand and Germany, and hetween
Belgium and France, but nobody worries
about Ihat". Perhap. Mr. Vorster realises that
were he to gi"e bonesl answers to this sort of
'l',estion the whole dishonest structure would
collapse.
He and his Cabinet Ministers should takc
nole of his ow" word. in Sept",mher thi. year;
··Whate'·er rou do, do nol give the Non·White
people or Soulh Africa Ihe slighte.t reason to
doubt your honesty in your dealings with
them".

10 he truthrlll in onc's do)' to do)' dealing,
.... ith the public.
Mr. .\1. C. Bolhll. the Minisl". (If Bantll
Administration and o.,,·e!opmenL i. incorrig_
ibly oplimistic in hi. edimsl" of public gulli!>·
ilit),. Hi. recent statement that "There are no
• tllrving Africans in South Africa"', i. on 11 par
with hi. lasl year'. comm"nt referring 10 the
forced remo,-al and resclllclllenl of whole African communi.ies Ihat "We !;cl their co.opera-

tion in all cases "ol"ntaril~'. As a maHer of fact
sometimes it is ne.,.,ssarl' to do 'Iuite a lot of
persuasion. hut we do get them awal' ... We
remo,-ed ahout 4,000 Bantu persons. hig and
small to the higger Limehill area withoul a
single arrest-all ,·oluntarill'''' JUH before Ihe
Provincial election he accused the audience at
a Nationalist Partl' meeling of being ··unchriSIian because you do not want the maid 10 li"e
in a near·hy location with her husband and
family". ~tr. Botha must know, just as cver}'_
one clse knows, that thc shortage nf houses for
Africans in the urban areas is acute and is
lar!!:cl~· caused by the poHc)' of his Department.
The Chairman of the Johannesbur,l Non·
European Affairs Committee, Mr. Patrick
Lewis. said last month Ihat, at a con",nati,-e
estimate, 67,000 in Soweto are waiting to be
housed and that the pro,-ision of housing had
fallen off in the last 7 years largely because of
Go,·ernmcnt dcla}' in appro,·ing housing loam.
Mr. Doths's constant tbcme is that "cvery
African nation will ha'·e its own arca in which
to develop to the full". Onc can onl}' doubt
Ihe fullness of thc development whcn onc reads
that Black hu.inessmcn have bccn refused permission to open their own bnsin"""'s in their
own areas and when the same Minisler di~
closes in Parliament that of 120 prospecting
and mining leas"" granted in African areaS not
onc I,as bcen gi,-en 10 Africans Or to African·
owned companies.
Mr. Bothu is by no means the onlr memkr
of the Cabinet wbo"" sinccrity is open to
'1nestion. There are rnanr instances which
could h", quoted. When thc Mineworkers
TI,e 81(Jck S(J8", DecembtT, 1970
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The Freedom to Exist
DONALD WOODS
DUll"'" Woods i$ 1"'~ Edizur of file Doi!.,- Disp<Jlch. Ea.1 LUlldlm. This article i,
fahm from Iti.• address at //1'0 Vllioersil.'· of Cape To!"" "'1 Septeml,er 911,.
/970. "" the Oar of Affirmation of Awdemic and Humall Freedom .•.

I

COME TO VOU from the market_pi.., •. ""d from a rough and tudy market_place et that
tMe Eastern Cape, once known here in Cape Town a, the fronti"r _ end III editor of a minor
if militent ne""'paper I essume I em invited hete in my capacity ..' " sori of frontie, philosopher.
The market_pIece from which I come i. fha mo.t important are" of the <:o... "try. It is second
only to the Reef in population, with nudy three million per'OIl', and it is there that the ultimllte
ac<:ommodations with reality in South Africa will sta.. ~ or fell. It i$ there that the $upreme telt of
our nation - whether or not it will continue to exilt - wi:1 fird be re$olved.

I plan to lalk. to rou about thc freedom

l{I

e,,;31, I.ceau.e without the freedom to e"i;ll.
all other freedom;; - ~ueh u academic free·
dom _ are purel)" academic. TI,e freedom 10
exi.t, 10 be, to li,·c. i~ nol onl)' under threal
in South Africa. it is under "",nlenee of dealh.
We South Ahiealls, as a nation. are "nder
&~'llence of death not at the hand of Ihe real
Or fancied enem)' abroad or the real or fancied
cnem)" within. The ~entenee i~ being earrie~
o"t b)" Ollr""lve>l, b""au~ our crime is national
• uicide, and the process i. well under war.
Our nation _ the land and the people - "~
being deslrored in a horrihl)" real sen'e.
Whcn 1 SO)" Ihe land. I mean that literally.
_ Ihe soil, the earth, the ground. And wl,('rI
I .ay the people I llIe~1\ all the people, ph)'sicall). mentall)', .piritually.
"'hat I am goin" 10 say will be .hocki"g.
Jt will be what politici,m. like to call sen·
salional. Blit uot in an unbalanced sen.J. and
nol ob...,,,,,ionalJ,· IJecallse the facls and
figures I am going 10 gi"e you do not relOle
to pet ~nbjeets of II,ine. TI,e)" cO"slilUle a new
Ihcme for me. emerging from a .tud)· of the
.tate of the nation a. il is todo\". and Ihe re~lIlt
i. a piclure of ~uch impend;"ng tro;;edr that
I am grateful for this chance 10 communicale
it.
I want 10 wea"e for )"011 a pallern 01
thought. relating an idea 10 South Africa the idea thal when yOll are gi"en much, much
i. e"peeted of you; tile idea of a .ense of duty
in l;roportion 10 one'" II$xcls.
There arc South Africans who feci the\"
JlJust render service in proportion to the j!ifis
with which the\" hne heen endowed. BlIl wre·
ly there i. al.'; " national ohligation. Surelr
a nation should al,o render according to i:5
I!ifl•. Surely Ihe idea thal much is expected
of those to whom much i. gi\"en must appl~
The BlM!: S1I8h. DectmlJt'T, JnQ

als<.> 10 countries. l...-t ns look at Soulh Africa
in the light of thi~.
Has any countr)' ill Ihe world been gi"en
more than South Africa _ and returned le•• ~
The answcr is no. No countr" in the world
has been gi,-cn the gift. O"r co"ntry ha~ heen
gi,'en. And no countr)" in the world has done
less with the,;e gifts. No country in the "'orld
ha. s'luandcn,d its natural a>~el. a••y_Slematie·
nU)- and as wantonly as ours ha•. No nation
has 'natched our steady and relentless pro.
Ilression toward lotal ~rlf·de~truetion.
What i. a nation'! It is thc land and the
people ami we are de.lroying our land and
Our people wilh ,uicidal cerlainty. Thi. i;
nO (Jight of rhcloric. it i. the cold and horri·
fying truth. and I will gi"e yOll I"cl,; to pro,-c

h.
Fir,t lel u••urvey Ihese asscl. o[ our. a'
a nation - the land and the people - for it i.
only wilh a f"lI gra.p of what we hne hern
g;,'en Ihal wc can comprehend the awful ex·
tenl to which wc are de.tto) illg it.
Climatically and in o"r mineral "calth and
agricultural potential we as a people came illto
the be.1 countr\" in Ihe world the "'ost
fa\"llllrahle of all for IJlJJlJan hahitalion. lhee
of Ihe crippliug ,"0W and icchound winlcr.
n( the norlhern hemi'l'here. (ree of the cx·
trcme lIeul and hUlJJidil)- Ihal "Ill' Ihe ener_
gie,; of the lK'oplc, of cenlral and North Afri_
ca. South .<\lIJerlca and A~ia~ onl~' ~Jdom
and lighll~- "i"iled with the awful elltastroph_
ics of c~-c1one. tornad .. and earthquake which
l'cgularly and I"ediclabl.,· afflict ." ",ally olher
pari. of the world. this land wu' and is in its
natural o~sel~ Ihe kinde,t of all and I"e genii.
e"t of 011 t .. 11IIIIIan hring•.
A. if this ,,-cre not enougl,. i, I'ro"ided
thc grelltcst ""pply of mineral wealth ner
f"und on Ihp facc of Ihc glohe - 80 pu cent

o( lhe world's gold, ",ore thaD haU the ....orld·!
diamonds. uraniulll, coal, rop~r ... And u
if C"en Ih~ amuin! natural :lSM:~ .....
eoou81o, the laDd offered the moot uc:i1inl!
al!rieultunol and .r~tor.1 potenti.1 - iD illi
\uy "'sl~ an pronlise ('ooulh M:O~ 10
pr<l\"ide. home for a' !"lUl ~iIly million ,,-ell·
fl!d n"eaninl!rull)·.emplo)·~ human hei05l'_
,\ll this, without e,"en the ntrd 10 aew",·
"looare ."ch numllotfli of persons. All this,
"i,1t on[r eighlct'n millions 10 pro.'idc for.
A",1 ll'f! people? The cightct'D million them·
• eh('~~ What a"~I. were 10 be found in
Ihel!e •..
Hcr.: utue a nalurall!Toup of p<.>liticallclld.
ON _ the Ar.il,;lIner~. ;\ people "';Ih • WO""
of ""hioD and che "'iII 10 di","'. 10 IITU"', 10
spread and eoliS/lIen. And here came a nalural
I!f(lUP of commercial lead"n _ tbe British
~ltleN. A people ,,·;,h I M:.ll5e of indu!!r,. and
Ihe will 10 de,~lop, 10 uploit, to eonsolidate
and SlaLili...,. And he,.., was a natural swup of
huilde... - the Bllo:kJ. A pe-ople wilh 3relt
ph".ieal "tren!lh, endurance. .milbilil!·,
.d.pllbilily aod In inninclh'e fe\'erence lor
knO"'Ic<1p and lurnins. In other w'lrds, a
unitlllcly ready-made labour force with suat
eapaeil)" for indh'idUI! adnneemCllt from
worker.clD!! Ihrough middle.cJu! to <'lite.

HO ae...", of fine loproil. Becau~ "'e .re now
1000inl Ihe to!'Wil C(lui\'l!enl of a 50 .ere f.,,,,
e'-erl 1"-0 minul.,..

""'0·'

land of filmine
h Ihil. the ine"er ible work of n.lure io
Soulh Africa? No. No mOre Iha.. it "'h in
Ihe <lu$lbo"'1 of Ihe middle "'elltern Uaited
Slales in the 1920. unlil fnnklin Roolie"elt,
a. part of hi. New Oeal, re,·e.-.ed the proc:e!<!.
There••• h.,.~, Ilad [arming wu IlIr~lr to
hla"'e. Here, all there. the land Can be cured .
Bill time ill ~hort. l[ wc do nOI do ~atl1clhing
nilW. Ihi~ will be a land of famine within Ihe
lifeti'''e of most of tl~ in this hill. If we do
nol do liOlIlethins now....·e ean Slarl licking
off Ihe ~-eats _ not Ihe d~ - to • time
,,·I~n literall,· no food will be lJTo"'o io Ihill
eounlry hecause ...·e are abu~in~ nalure.
The anS,,-er il enlil!hlenc<1 u>e of the land
!"nerall,-, and enlishtened fuminl! partieula'"
I}'. The rftl;n,; of land, the planli,,!! of Ir&.""
,,·hieh bindll Ihe soil and .el!! as • lpan!" to
h"ld Ihe benelib of raio. But our p~nt
eeooom,e and political ~t·up i! 1'01 eonduci,-e
10 thil, In f.ct. il eneoura~ the plunder of
the land. Firslly, we hne ma;,sive alP;eu!tnfaJ
ignorance. Few of oUr farmers have Hen
uialriculllted. let alone .Iudied al!:rieult"re.
)Iote Ihan 611 per cenl I'a"e nol even got lheir
J"nior Cerlific.le. And wh"reaa in America.
...here Il'ey realijot. Ih.1 10 feed a lIation ,-ou
need !en!ible farmin!! - whim is nol .1....,..
lhe mO!"t luenli"e form of farmio" in the
~hort.lerlD _
they hau • lCoeroUll 'yltern
01 farm .uboid,. so thal farmas eIII afford to
lelland lie fallow. recuperali"I!. here in Soulh
..U tin Ihe farDlu hll 10 plunder lhe I.nd for
a li.-inl_ to earo e.il, no..·. And lhe averale
farIller', menl.lil,- _ the short·term e..h oul·
look - ia powerfully innuential in Ilur P.r·
liamcnt because 33 per cent of our MP', are
Ia""er,;, So the proJ,[cltl is comlJOtmded [u,·
Iher by eon'plication. of presmte-group. and
,""te-ealehing. And while today'. need and
greed ia being sali~(ied, the land i. dying .t
a tate "'bieh will mean nn tomorrow _ lIot for
lhe nUl Fnrration, hUI for thi~ one. 50 ..-e
are ;n~ dest ....)·inl! Ihe la"d.
80w ..hat of the people? Ho,,' an! "'e u."..
tro,-in!! the people? Well. 'Ne u-e doin~ 10 in
Lnok .1
an nlr.>on!inar,- uriety or ....
whal ..-e .re - .nd how "'e aline 10 be ll.i
"'e are. We South Afrieana COo_'lIilule Ihe 1"0111
l~nSot. unhappy. divided .nd fearful nalion 00
~arlh. Our upper e18$1. a priviIet;ed l.,.der
group. ha~ one of the hillhesl alcoholi~tll riteS

eJ.~ •.

So there, oonciselr.....ere our n.lion.l as.-el_ _ the ,,-ullh in di.-er~ity of our land
anu the "Irength in d;'·.,....ity of OUr people.
Land and peopJ... Wh.t ha'-e ,,-e done ,,-ith
tne.e UMb? What ha"e ....e done ....ill, Ihe
land? "'hat ban "'e done with Ihe people'~
'Il'I,al are "'e doinl! "'ilh lhe land~ And whal
",hft .n: ,,-e doin! ..·ilh people. "e an: d"--.""
lrorinl the land and ,,-e an: "",",I'oying Ihe
people.
T.ke the land (iUI, for withollt the land
there can he no people. In 1923 it Will utim·
ated that Soulh Afric. lo~t 161 million Ion!
01 .oil e"ery lellr w••hed into the Sota by our
nine bi!~st ri,-ers. That ia. 91 aqulre miles
one foot in deplh. ,\nd 'oil is ~nerally onl~
ahout • foot in deplh. Since then Ille ~;tion
ha! !ro,,-n far ,,'orae, • .1101 through uOlion h~
I..ater .1'01 "'ind ..-e nO...· lose the equi...lent
of Table Mount.in in precious l0od.oil e'-er~'
~·e.r. lel alone otMr ~il. Sinee j.n ,-.n Riebcffk landed .t the Cape. South Africa ha..
10,;1 DO leM Ih.n • 'Iuarl..r of il!! .raMe land.
And Ihe process ill eu",ului,-e llnd compound·
ed, 10 tI,.t loday we are ~peedins e'-er more
low.rd lIoe halfwa,' m.,k of ~ueh 10 " , Since
I .Iarted """aking' 10 ~'ou, 50uth Affiea la!t

'·1.
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in the ...·o,ld and it unchallenged fQr thc hillh.
bl har,J.liqUQf drinkin! rale in Ihe wQrld. W...
ha,e "'ore alcoholica Ihan J><lli""llIcn. We are
al30 th" world's hn..·if:$1 slJIoken. Ihe world'!
111""' f..... u"nt dj,·ol'«~ 'Dd the world'. mMI
lethal dr;.-".,.. Sint:e Ihe VielD.m .... r hepn.
",ore South AfrieanJ h"'e died in ro.d ..,.,;.
MnlJ Ih.n An'erie.n IIOldi"r'i h.,·e dio:d. in
\'iCln.m. (67.000 . . .!.in!1 56.000). Uul our
....nd f.talil,. rale vain bc:..id" ..-hal 110", ~I.·
ti,,;cs for lubercnlosis .ho..· - 40 dealh. a
da~ ....hid, i$ Ih..,,, li",e$ a~ "'an)" dcalh~ as
Ihc American. ha"e had in V;eln.m .;n~ Ihat
...or hcgan. TI,e.., arc deaths I all' talki"!!
nhoul, not ea.ualtieJ or incide"cet.

Mantal ha.lth statiltiel
'rh"re are "'·en "'0'" horril~"in!E .tahsl,""
in Ihe iphere Qf seoua' iII.hcalth. More Ihan
I....,.thirds of.1I South Alr;eans suffer in JOlne
M!!I'« fmm m.lnulrilion, and Ihe pri.-iler;ed
Ilroup .1,0"-. a ~pirallinr; incidence of hean
di.cue. And our mcnlal health ..at;tliell • ..,
e'luall~ re'·ealinr;. O.·cr 20 per ""nl of our
people arc in M:r;OUJ n~ Qr ~"'e form nf
pi'} chialric lre.tmenl _
.nd there are onl~· a
couple of doun pSj·chiatri.Ui a.-ailthle to 1'.....
.-ide il.
A yiol."t cou"try
We are a .·iolenl countrf. E"cry dar at
1"",1 25 South Africans die a. a rc."lt of
crimioal ,·iolenl'e. ThaI i. Iloinll on lor 10,000
"ielilus a year. ,\nd whil", Ih.,.., are bein!!
killed, our p<'li~oneD are nonn;n! .mund
ha"dlin~ 730,000 ""'!oS I.w COnl....enlioo. in
Ihe ..n'e period, OUt .'·enor daily priJOD
,,,,pul.tion i~ 80.000 and ju;;t as • ",aU"r of
p.;",inS inl"'re:!'I...·e uecule a hil!h"'r ratio
or .....i",inab e.-ery ye.r Ihan .nr olher nation
in Ihe ...nrld. Menlall,. and ph,·!ieall)", ...'"
."Her the di,.,ase" Qf len"ion. for Ih"'M: are I"e
,lal;OIicil of letl~ion, Mentall)" aod ph)·,iaclly.
ollr people arc in d""., lrouble. W'" ore n sick
pcopl"'. n .ick nalio". '\l1d .·;ewed nllain.t
co"nlries nf cOtllparahle circum'lance!, we IIrc
a haek,,'ard natiou. Our telephone ,,)".Ie"'~ are
inllde'luate. our rQad a,.,I"ms al'l' arehaie and
"nr indu.lrial de.-elopme,,1 i. hcinll .lranr;led.
In ~pile of an abunda""", of bolh commodilie!!.
indu.t..,· cannot !!",I workcn and ..-orkerO' can·
not ~ "·ork. Phyaic.lly, menlaUy. indu"lri.l_
Iy••p-icuhuraU,. .nd polilically, ..·e .ppear 10
he doinS our be:.1 to wipe 011"",10·.... out.
In Ihe pa,l. olher nalions h.\"I' IIUC~
in ~lro)iD!! Il,eUI5<'h''''', but the Ill,a'lly dj(.
(,,",nee ahout South Afriea j. Ihi. _ ..'e are

firlt 10 do .0 throul!h eulpahle illnoran"",. reinforced h~· delihcrate lelJi!lation. And par·
licularl,. thrm,!!I, le!i.lalion aimed .pee,lic·
all)" at mosl of our own peopl".
i do not lone In t",ll ~-ou "f the aiekeni0l!
"ffecll of the G'..-ernment·• ....,., I....J, ..·het"","
relltin! 10 !roup
Or 10 job re5<'n·ation
or 10 Ihe dozcn. of .taluI", .imed at erealin!
Icgi.I.li.-e .nd m.leri.1 ob"lacl". 10 re.1 ad.
..ncemeol fOt ",iIlin". of our people. I do
n"l h...", 10 repeal h"re .. hal ha. been aaid in
W mau,. "p"ed'e!!, atlicles and hook•.•how·
in!!; nHl only Ihe ,r"!15 injustice of raci.Il' but
lll.o tl'e gm•• foil,. 11",1 the gro•• dnl1ger in;
""I,nrable from il. All th".., ore ~urely "l... io""
I" anr intelligent I"'r$o". Bm Ihi. outline
of the .ickn",,,,,. "I "u' nolion "-QlIld he in·
cnmplel'" wilhout me"lion n( wme of Ihe lb.
ol...ioWl b~'-produelS nf Ollr national oh_in"
,,'ith race. For thele !eM ob.-iou. eo"_\",,nccs
.how 10 ..·hal exle'll an of u. - and Iruhmc.n all 01 u. _ arc driftinll 10..·.rd totalita;.
ian p.aUern3 of lI"h...io"r,
A herd
\\ e are no Ion!!",' a nal;on of ind;.·idual"'t•.
We are a herd. The "allern of lOur Jin'~ ha~
heeo",e slteeplike, Here I repeal I am not e..en
l[ointl 10 menl;on the obvious eJ<ll<uplell of
tOlolitariani,,"" .lIcll It! delention wilhoullriaJ,
intimidation I'r political police. radio propa·
aanda and Ihe like. I am Iloinll In loke "rdin.
a,y little e."er,.da~· inlllan""lI o( lot.lilarian
"'enlalily, Take a erickel ero..·d .t lhe Wall'
dercfll durin. a n:eenl Test alloin~t ""!Iralia.
All il ncedetf10 mo'" hundred.> back frOlll Ihe
houndor~· ... ~ Ihe .... e of an "(f;,,i.". arm
_ bec:au:tC thal official ....,. ..-eari,,! an of_
fici.1 arm hand. Your 50"lb .-\frican offieial
looa,· ;~ e.-en more than a ralher·fiplrc, He
is a poliC'f:·fi~,n: aud an oltimate-aulhoril~
lilurc. lie is no luu!!er lhen: 10 help - h_
is there to hark out "rder~. AntI tl,e wor,,1 of
il ;1I, "01 onl.. Ihc crn..-d hclie,·ell this, he
lti,,,,,,,lf bt:lieH;~ it. r con imagine the re'pon..,
~"cli all official ... n,,1tI lIel at a "pOrb stadiuJ1l
ill Ihe Uniled Stale:l. It i$ lhe .... me ... ith cine_
ma~. No eounl..- in thc ....orld i. ",ore IId,·erl·
iM:,"enl-<:Qn..,i,,',. Ihan A"'erica - but allain.
II,e cu.lo,ner i. flJlrarno"nl. While ad,erlisinll
i~ e.er,.where il i. ne,·er beamed to It eapti.-e
auditner. Tele..i.ion corn"'ereials can be illnore<:!. There .re man~ thinp 10 do .round
lhe hOIL"" duri .. s a com",,,rei.l - ;;el more
ht'er, for inota""", or make coUe<:. Yel lI'e)"
"·nn'l ha"e il in their einenll.! I"",a".., Ihe~
pa)" t" .....Iclt lite mO"ie, .nd lea.-e home to do
_"D. Out I,e..., capli,·e audiences an: hl.tonlly

.,..,u

illll'oO!ed "pOll in nur
~hould

CIlH:mps. ~o

Prolif.rlltion of toil."
Grop;"1! around I... r an illustration of this
point, 1 I... und one lhal I now communicate t...
you .... ith rdi~h. In temu ...f "'Ur factoties Act,
a .separate loilet mu~t he pro"ided in new
factories for e"ery 15 members 01 either se",
for ncry race I'0up. So, if your laclmy emplo)-. 225 African m.lell, 225 African fcmale,;_
DO 'II'hile malCli, 60 "'hite femaln. 15 Coloured male:!, 75 C...I... ured femala., 60 Indian
malell, 60 lndi.n fem.les, 30 Chin~ male:!
.od 30 Chio~ femalell, your fKlory i. ,;... inl!
10 end up "'ilh 60 toilcts. Aod when apartheid
ii! fiuaUy ocrapped ,,-e will h"'e Ihanlul
to our present ~'-ernmenl - lhe hil!hC>!1 rati...
of toilets 10 factory workel\li in the world.
This pr...liferali...n ... f toilets wiU be a mOll
riu.inll monument 10 our pl"CIenl R~me. Just
a. the British had Iheir "'ar1ime beDC(iu called
after appropriate cabinel mini~ICtll, Much as
the Anderson shelter and the Woohon pic.
ma,-be we will hne our industrial toilets recorded in our hislory as the DInt Coeuee
ge"ewe.
While we as a people are increasingly cOnforminl! to Ihc prderRd disposition8 of our
rulers, handing them a hlank c1leque 10 do
with as ther will, thcy are dragging this aI_
rcad\' sick nali ... n down Iheir o.... n path 10
poliiieal deslructi ...", a palh pa"ed with racial
Ill)·th. raciallear and raci.1 injustice, They are
not onl)" isolatinll us fr... m the world, they
are m.kinll us incRasingly ahsurd in our i _
lalion. And O"erlayin, all thia looms a hideou.ly false iotepRtati... n 01 patri... tism, 01 Ihe
slate a5 Ihe .1I.... nowing, aU·wi.se, .Iwa)·..rillht
eoneept - lhe ultimale spnbol 01 all.the ofliei.ls from cricket·l!r...und attendants '" armb.nw. tl) traHic c"'ps in tbeir riAhtenus and
p"'rsonal indiption, up 10 cabinet Lenl,
.... here the)" ,,~ar Ihe broadest annhands ...f all.
,\ super-palriots ... f courte. And this leads uS
10 the theme I .... ish t... cnd up "'ith _ palrioti~rn .

thal ,..hot

he at most a two·hour ahoellce frOI11
home lurn~ into a lhl'ff.hour c"c\lr~ion thank" to cinema .d,-erls. TheM: are dirrerent
In>lll new.paper or IlII11azine oo\'crU!. which
can allfO he illnorced. 00' Our "i...,ma_lller.
prot~? The)" do not. The~' think Ihi! out·
rageous ,;ort of imposition is normal, and
"""ji~. S.ulh Arrinn ~iel~' will do any_
thin" 10

.,"oid • (uS:!.

T ..,o simr.l" little uamplfi of eo.. ed ,,","'d
....h.l\.our. JUt they are more ominous than ;j
reali!'td. for in .heg oroin.,,- lilll., ...II,'S, .n
sho..· "-11' hne bftome conditioned 10 .~pl
incon.-.~nience and irnpMition a, normal. And
Our len"r.1 n:lucl.n~ 10 kick up I Ill!/! fuil~
our ru!en admirably. ben"",> it if plIrI of
another bit of eondilionin~ a.- ..-ell the
dc:.-.I"ation and ditlCl'edi1inl! of Ih.. lup:t prin.
ciple of the ri~hl ud .-alue flf prolest ill
!eneral.
South Africa'. population:14,893,000 Africans 1,996,000 Coloured,
3,779,000 Whites
614,000 Asiatics

197'0 Cem,,,

,\11 rur",. of prolc,t,

no "lalter ho .... la .... rul,

are theref...", ruadc to !<!efll at bell emb.rr.~.
.ing. and al ....or6t dO"'nril!ht sub,·ersive. Con'
formily increasinsiy leads 10 a retigned le·
ccplanec: of impositions. Laurcnet! .-an der
Posl, in his book. "Journe~' into Rusti.··.
likens Ihe resil!ned Iccepllnce h~' Ru!!.ian pe"
Sllnts _ of lale Imins. incorrecl airline IChed·
ules .nd b.d ter"iet! i"; stale-o,,-ned supermarkets _ 10 th.1 of lhe black South Africao pea·
81101. NOlhin! &uil8 Ihe .uthotilaria.. AO,·crn·
menl btner Ihan Ihis eonformmit)· of mill'
nalion be<-au.oe it prolects ~.-er"~Dt ineom.
pelcnet! "'hileltomolinl! ICOI!plance of I!0"ernm.. n polie)". nd Ihere ii! a 101 of incompetence 10 prolect.
In IU"', of ~heer eomprl..nce, ne,-er mind
ideol0l!~·' "'e h.. e .n .ppaUinl!I~· l...w le"el ... f
perform.nce in Ao,-crnment. Our seelion.1
polilical dinllte hal Icnded 10 en,hrine inCOIllpetenee. The blunderer is prOleeled by what
one c.n only dellCriIJe ao his tribal slandinll'
for Ihere is no doubl thal lhe Iribal menial.
ily has erepl inlO ",hill" politictl on holh side.!
...f the NII'Sup f"nee. This is ine,-ilable, 01
COIlTliC.....hen political performance is measur·
ed not in term....f fOund and eeorlO'l1icu[ SO,"
crnmenl bUI in lermii of atliludu 10 race. In
facl, race prejudice and iiCnsiblc l!O\'ernmenl
are simply incompatihlc.
Th. Black Slull, P.".mbtr, 1970

Condr\ldT..e eri1iciun
It is yid Ihat it is al,,';ys e~)' 10 find f:lull.
thal one should ne'-er be onl)" destnlcli"e, and
Ihat all crilicism should be eonslructh·e. As
a jotlrnaliSl I milht SS)' in puling Ihat Ihis
hrase slicks in my Ihroal. New.papermen
r.la"e lonl! realiMld Ihat when people say tbey
",~nl destructi,"" crilicism but welcome conUrucli,'e crilicism they u.uall)" mean Ihey
don'l ....anl any k.ind of critiei8m at all. Just
as ... hen politicians claim they ha\'e been mis(PlOICd Ihe)' usuall)" mCan thcy are .orry n ......
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Il,al tl,c\" jj.8;d whal Ihe,· said then. Still. far
be it fr,)", me 10 ,,·i~h t;' be oDl~· delll,,,cl;.·e,
10 do nOlhinll' bill condemn. 10 be no mOre
Ihan • prophel of doom. E""J· 10 ....,. ,,-e are
co",,,,illinl! nal;onal ,,,icide throlll!h abu~ of
lhe l!<lil and abuse of Ihe citizen. The '1"~lion
;, - whal ean "·e do about il? I ~UII~"t Ihe
IIn,,,-,,r li~ ,,·ilh "uf'Hh-~ "tarlin, w,lh .11
of UlI here. We mu!1 bel!in 11 nn...... lr'oli,,1I1.
Jt ean he oUr .-enlion of the n~ frontier.
And Ihe new patriOlism I am l!0'nl! to "ul!l!~1
i. a radieal one.

principle. and conCf:rled pres."re for the IUtlI1<'
:,ol1lh Africa Ihal we wanl.
110"· can ~t"dcnll pia,. their part ill I..-inj!:
our land and Our f"'t'ple, in "'orkin!! for Ihe
':;oulh Alriea Ihal wc wanl _ in fact in bec'''nins Ih" leader; 1)( Ihe new palriolism Ihe
nalion 50 ~dl,- need;;'~ The lir-$I ~Iep is I..
al'ree On and 10 .Iand Ilnil."J a. i1udenu on
one commoo prineiple - Ihcn 10 cn'plo,- :>
n....· .Dd mo.... melOn;nl!rul I'rand of sludeD'
"",,·er. '\'rilho"l Ihal foundal;on of .n un·
~ ieldinl prineiple. nlCh po"·er "'ilI comc
10 noughl. I>ea.u;e ..-ilhout Ibe fukrum th.,
le'-er u; u;;cl~. Thlt firm foundation i. and
can onlr be Ihe unchanllin!! and unchln~·
al.le principlc of lih..ral democrac,. ",hid, inelude. all our chcri.hed freedom. and nuosl
;nelLlde lhe fr...-dom 10 ui.l .
UI Dolhinl budge ,-Oil £rom Ihi. principlc.
ultra·
in Ip;le of Ihe snc...... directed at il
radical slud.,nls O,-.,r;.el.!l 0" one hand and
"It..-eonlleruli.·e Mudenl,j here Oil Ihc other.
Hemember. you are gClling a beller educali''''
lhan eo"",ruli..., .I","'nb in South Africa and you a.... difreren, frum radical 51udenB
[,,·crIleRS. Your cireum.lances lire diffcff'nl.
.'o"r chllllcnge. are diUcrenl. )'Ollr beha.·iaur
i.. diUerenl. For i".la"ce. Sl"dcn, prolest in
Il'i, COlmlr,- i~ cn,inenll ... rcs,"'r.tahle. You aft'
.erioll~. 11I1I".ahidill/! ant! non·.·iolenl. \-011
hold dcmon'ltalian....hieh "·I)uldn·l c.·elt
"rtnoy Ronald Heagan. The French and ,\[Ile·
rielln experiellce!l of the lut fe ... ,·earll ha.·e
nlll prm'aled c'·en 11 fa;nt echo here. Why~

Humbug, dK.it and bigotry

h i" almost e.uetl,. Ihe oppo"ile of Ihe old
palriotism ..·hieb ..... founded OD humbul.
d"""il and loi!!Olr,·. 0"" of Ihe mO;l iDlIDOral
..., inp e.-er 8e~eao lI:ur...,oe,· "-15 the paraph.-ue
of Slephro
luta
eounlrJ-. riShl or
w"ml '. Yel man,. nalions hn" hL,",- nat,onal
polie,. on Ih" ludierou, preorpt. And for gen.
efllli"n, "'hole peopl" hne followed il hlind·
I,·. Thc Nazi. brouShl Iloi. 10 a fine art. The,·
e.-en de.·,6Cd a ona"," Ihal ;, ti,e epitome of
eonrormit,· in 'nOlion _ Ihe ~o"oeslep _ d,.
si!!n.,.l 10 dull the brain while t;r;og Ihe bod,·.
From Ihis ;t wa~ hUI a shorl step 10 ein Nl'ch.
,',n ,·olk. ein f"I,ft'r and the doclrine of h.,.
fehl i.1 bcfelil _ orlle", are ordcr5.
BUI il ,,'os 1101 (ml,. German)' that traded
i"'''ooraU,. on Ihe old palrioti.m. Thil ha.
happened in all eountr'e. al all limell. It is
happenin,: here lodl,·. AIDong Our Whilu il
i~ ,apidly be-eomin,: al'CC'pted 'MI allack. on
al>8rth.,id are auads On Soulh Africa a.; • .,cli.
Iltat cr,licim, of apllrlh.,id inlcrnall,. i~ un·
""Iriotic Mcause;t i~ ll~ai"~1 our ......,.Il<ed "'ay
of life. The feal palrio~ - Iho,,", Wh05e con,·
m;I"'enl i, IQ all Soulh Africans _ .~ ~
pnkd I.!I Ini,o",. It i~ Iherefore limc for a
new defiDilion of patrioliuu. 50 Ihat • ne,,·
patri"li'", can be born.

··M,·

b,-

"BanniDJ!: i. nOI intended u a punilh.
)"enl for pre,·iou~ dffd5. hUI is inlcnded
lit; a delerTCDI 10 fUIUre SUb'chi.·e aets:'
Mr. Pd~er. l1Iini~ter o{ Ju~t;~.
Firsl. adID,"",io" 10 I uni.'ehill· is ea.,' for
J·Ou. Theft' ia "anU)" an" co"i""I'I'o'; for
plaeu and there are ,·irt"ally nO enlnoec "",.
81n;nal;on". Malr;culation d.,.". nOI fiher out
lreal "umbe" ,,·110 ...ould ne'·er fi,hl lheir
"'.y into a uni,·e";;,, in Iiril.;n. An'''rica.
F..n«. Or GerOlan~·. Tl'e ",1",la."hip bo~-.
a,,-are of his da.& aDd eoD('erned "'ilh 11>..
,rohlcm of whelher or nOI he is bclra~'ing it.
\lardly cx'st~ I,ere. But man,· 01 ,.ou do de·
mOD"ralc. You do aCI. You !.ui/d sehool. and
ru" educational progr.mmes for Africans. You
"I",.k oUI a;; eacll of Our .,.·e.....ilhcri"! c;'·i1
lihcrl;es is hacked ai, and ,·ou do Ih."., thin!s
"""riou.l,. and ",,\-,on5il,l,·, and nOI like Ihe
...ilder fringes al o.·erl'CU "ninrllili~. There
I,••·.. been no .trecl riol~ and tllere is nl) h,·s.

Hulinq
The ne,,· patriOli:m mu.1 be a new commil.
menl to all Ihat i$ rillbtl}- ."d ~otialh'
Soulh African. The land ''''d the people. il
,nu>t aim 11 hcalin,: the Ind. th.. people.
Ihus. enaM;nll Ihe D~I'.on to lulf,! ilJl. ~b,·iou.
dc,;hoy _ the pro,-,s,on of an onspu'oll u'·
ample to the ~I of the world of ho,,· ..eial
c'"nit!" .,an be turn<ed into racial un;I,· in ..,·en
Ih., mOll complex racial """iet,·. It muSI be
baoed on fOllr principlC!l~ Li!>f,ral delnoerac)·.
~at.,r cunu"un,cat;on with all our cOllnlr,·.
,uen. a willinA".,j;~ 10 y;..ld 10 Iheir preferenCf:'
whcre Ih.."" are compalible with democratic
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Don't fall into defeo,ive allitutle~, or he
tricked inlo adjusting your image and YOII.
charactcr 10 Ihe preferencn of the old lluartl.
There is nOlhing to he dd.,n,,-i.-e about. there
is e\'er~·thing to go on 10 the o[fensi,·e about.
Lea"e lired e~'nieism 10 olher~. Crniu arc
simply persons ...ill, limiled intellect. aod
limited readiog habit•. Doo't join their rank•.
Doo·! share their surrender. And don't drop
Ihe torch 00 leaviof!; uni'"l~r,,-il}·.
The (ulure o( lhe nalioll - Ihe lantl alld
the people - Irul)· depends 00 you. Our very
freedolll 10 exist dependJo on rou. Because only
wheo our )"outh. Our thiokinl! )"oulh. know
and dri"e rdent1eMly for Ihe Soulh Africa "·e
.....nt. the South Africa ..., ,uu,1 ad,ien 10
a,·oid lo,ing all. Lh., ...... 1 Soulh Africa, can ..·e
ad,ie"e a health)· laud, a health)" people. a
oalioll wilh a polential and a desliny seeond
to Ihal of no olher nation 00 earlh.

(cria in ~tudenl actioll he~. Pc-,haps llIosl
striking of all. OnC ncver !!t'C~ here that cle.
ment of d"",perllle f~hionahle wi\hilneU which
has characleri~ so manl' ..lUdelll manifesla·
lion~ Q.'cr,;eu. The reason i. that the is.ue.
ore simpler here _ lIlore recognisahle, mOre
basic. The intelledual atlllosphere of South
Afriea i. that or the 19th rtnlur~. The moral
i~.~ are den. It "'as .... rolll! in the 1810'11 III
hue ...la...,s in 'Olllch the umc ".)' all il is
,,'umg in the 19iO":j 10 .hunt .round a rn;·
~:flInt l.bour lo~ al
gh ""a,. helo... the
po,-er!}" dalum line. il
11 "'ron" in the 1850's
and 60'& 10 emplo}" child I_hour in much the
....me ""II}" as il i. 'HODS 10 depri.'c Afri~n!
of the minimal ,ight 10 e:list .... flmiliCll. The
current problems of f,.nee, Britain and America an: of 11 diUerenl onler. "'D dDubl Ihe
~oci ..1 wrons~ to be put risht thu~ .re eJ(.
u~mel~' :!eriou! .nd IIrut ur!enc)" i~ felt by
:ho.e who .. i",h 10 rillhl Iho:le wronS!'. BUI
I"" moral i;;ll-ues are nOI f(l dear .nd the spiril'
u.1 problems of hi!hl,. denloped .nd O\-er'
popul.ted urban ci,·ilisat;ons !ftlU U"lrenld)·
complex to th., o.i'·e SoUtl1 ,Hric.n eye. lI.,re.
one feel~ the I!ood and Ihe blId Ire e8$i1)· di~
«mible. and they kno..· each Olher.

The 19
Puoishment ..·ilhoul trial and Co.-emlUeol
interferen."., with th., admini"-Iration o( jUlliee
is f"-'I be.:ominj!: .11 100 tradilional in Ihia
eountr}". The banning orders impo8ed. on Ihe
nineleen ~ple who hne beeo twice delain.
I'd, twice ehar~, twice ac:lluiued ia the IItetl
.".ample, so hl.lant Ihat it h85 cau!led a public ouler}".
But arbitrary detention, bannin!. buish.
ment, hOllse arre;;I, deportalion. «lnfi_lion
of pII~1ti hne been 100L. which Ihi. Co,··
ernmenl hll8 u~ drtilically (or many }"ears
to puni.h, .....punish, iOlimidale and .ilence.
ullidalion and Mini,lerial edict exeludtll the
judieiar)·.
The Conr'" are • fundamenlal bul...... k of
democracr and their indepcnd.,nee ahould be
inviolate. The Co,-ernmeol h.. §criouslv un·
dermined Ihis fundameotal principl., br ·trut.
ing Ihe Courls as Ihough they did nOI nist.
001 oolr ignoring Iheir nndin~! bUI actllllly
eouDtermandinll litem. There ia nn liCeurily
for anr sio!:le iodh·idual in 0 stale which denies people Ihe righl of SlIfeguard hr Iha
Cour"'.
It is lime Ihat Ih., legal profe&eion. ;ndi·
,·jdually and throngh their aJsociatione, pul>.
lid)' \'oiced their rejection of a 6)"slcm which
deoies Ihe .'ery principles upon wllieh Iheir
profession is bascd.

C.td,wordl .nd sJo,;,.ns
So Ihe liberal South African stulknl i. nol
~ .,.,,-ily ;;..·.led by «tc"words and .Iopns
.od huo-fil!"n>!••nd he is not so «lneerned
10 be ,,·ilh·it. lie !!'ea the ..·orld crealed br
his parenlil and he ditappro'·ef, hUI he dis·
appro'-tlj in Ihe lanl!uage of hi~ pllrenl~. We
nred nol conllrallllale our:>el...~. Ihal in Ihis
country the ~neralion gap' ha" nOI eau~
blood.;hed on the streets. \lile ml~' !limplr be
Ihankful for il. It is the one benefil Ihll ..·e
deri,-e from the faet Ih....·e exiil. morally
;opeakin!!. in Ihe 19lh cenlur)'.
We slill .eeepl •• In uiom Ihlt ti,e .-.lues
01 a liberal democracr ne ..·o.th preoervin:;.
BUI how are "·e 10 pre~ ..-e them. \li'e hne
unique problems. The eoemitll of liheral de·
m""flIc)' in thia countrr are not so mueh out·
~ide Imr bordcrs IS "';lloio Ihem. They are
nol 110 mueh olltside our ro..,alled d..mocratic
I;o,-ernment IS within it. in charge of il, in
foet. The amuioll lhin!! is nollhat our g(..·..rn·
,ncnt i. nOI .. liberal, democratic Ilo\·ernmenl.
bUI that it i. proud nol 10 be a liberal. tlemu·
eratie go,-ernment. The I!rlUping of a great
ideal b)" Ihe youth of a eOllntr~' can change
Ihat counl')··. hi510.)". Certainl)' thi. is OUt
onlr allernati,·e to de~pa;r, and despair il~1f
i~ nO an~ ...er.
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Umontu ongomuntu ngabantu
A man is a man because of people
ANTHONY BARKER
.~I

lZ ~~ciul .er"iu at lkdiC{Jlioll hfld in S,. Ma,}·', Ca/hN.,,1 tu mud." 'he li,lt

du}" of 'he NUliQnul IV«I." of CQm~i"n. 0,. An'hon)" BlZ,I.oe, 1t'V1 ,he pnaChl!cT.
Dr. B",I.-er il ,he docw, in ch""e 01 the eh"dt, }ol"wJII "'emorial Ho~pi'1I1 <11
NquUl, Zul"{,,,,d. 1'hi. il Ihe fe:rf 01 /ri, "ddre.~:
urgency in our thinking .ba",' the n••ds of our f.Itow men. W. find
to bear the' th.r. er. so many poor among UI, so meny whOl8 lives,
if not ilduelly thr•• hon"d, .re grey. dull end diminilh-.:l.
W. 'tKt to .11 this ill two wilys; with f.tvout to the r.;i., of the problem, or by withdrew,l from
the dirt, the ineJeg8l'lCe, the unMl'emlineu of it /It I. W. h.". heard so ofte/l now, of hunqe. end
po.... rty ttw.t we f..t like c:ryinq "enough" whan uyoM tells uS anything more about th.m. W• • t.
sati.tad with pictUtft of hunqry kids thet Iool. jult lila
the ott.er hunqry kids wa·...a SHn 1.0 Il'\;Iny
lime. thet we ha.... bec:_ obl;"iou~. At>d jult whet .... w....ppolft! to do .bout them, .nyway1
SUDDENLY there is
QUITE
it in<;ru.;ngly intolerable

IIn

.a

Then. a~ ••'''' "'.I",h oun;rh-"" ..,t..,aling thuj.
"·e rec.lI Ihal Jeliu.i reeci,-..... Ihe d,ildren, .nd
rebuked hi~ di!lCiples as Ih",y Iried 10 I.h Ihe
dr.in off Iheir ma51er 1,,· ...nding them .....y.
We n:,"ember how he laught Ihat Ihe prillOn.
,·i~ilor. going to Ihe 1110.1 disrepulable I'ill.in
in Ihe local gaol. or Ihe 0"'" ... ho gal-'" bread to
the hungr,', and Ihe 0"" who clolhed Ihe
naked. were in fact. N:ndering Ih", identical
~",rl'iOl: 10 Him. JU~I oeea.ionally ...., lIee this.
JUil oce..ionaU,·. Ihou~" usuall,· a momenl
lOO late. reeognille Ihat tI ;~ Chri!1 ...ho looh
al u. Ihrough Ihe e,'es of Ihe "opel~ ones.
Ihe mijfi~. lhe thoN)ughl,· uodeoe.n·in!.
'!ti'e are lucl.,· if ...'" do..,., lhe human dilem·
ma in rhe;;e ter·m!. Sodely'" a ..-1001", d<>ei nAt.
and om.. of Ibe blam.. ror Ihi. mu,,1 be laid al
ullr door ...1>0 ha....' not ....,n",,,,nded Jeau.
10 ,;,xiel,·. nor inlroduced Hi", into our lil·'"
~uf£icientlr 10 m.loll peol,Ie ask ahouI Him.
Society ha". Ilenerallr. ~gged al the lo..e of
Je,u,;, and found liule diHicully in ."'nllowiu15
l"'ge gohbels of thc occult and Ihe esoteric.
rei e\"f~n to Ihu!le who "'o"ld lent claim
Chri~1 a" their Lord. Ihere is • recognilion
l.hDI Ihi. compassionale man ha. much 10 sar
10 our lime: Ihat ha repl"ften~ Ihe gvod...,.
Ih.t hil bf bit. ~m~ 10 be lukinl!: a,,'.)' (ron,
IIUt ei,-ili~lion. rou do nol h..-e 10 be a
Christian 10 be alarmed hy th.. fall from IInOl:
110.1 i6 e,-ery..·"..re .bout ,·ou. W.. are "'onin!
fiel< aboul our children. ,,·iolfull,·. an.iou5ly
hopin! lhey m.,- not !le t:OrTUl'led by allDl..."..
ne,. or damaged h,. drul!:'. W" are Irouhled
b, the brashnesa of 0 eullure huilt upon lIelf.
ishneu, Wc wllnl our gooon,,", back.

We ..·.nl Our !.-.odnr~ ha"k 1U0re Ihan ....,
kn.-.w in oUt anxious heart.i. and who can Ai"e
il again 10 M II,an He "'ho laullhl us nol
10 he .nxious (Ihat ...as his ..·ord) for food, for
clolhing. for Ihe eorn:<:1 .ddres.., \'I:'e want OUr
goodnc" hack, who sbowed uS the pnlll IlCllnt
than he who walkcd ti8hl i"Io a shamelul
dealh heea".!': he so much wan led life lot his
h,othe.,~ We ...anl OUr goodne!l!l h.ek, W..
ma,. ~i'-e it oot Irom Ihe one who kn., ...
Ihal it onl,. incretiea when il i. fre-ely .penl.
So. wh..,he, "-e hdi"'·e. Or whelher "'C do
not ;Kli
are here Ir)'in! 10 find oul
what to do "'ilh a ..'eel. of comp"...ion. 00..'
Ihat "'e ha,-., !ot nne.
Il is rea""nable 10 learn lI"ain from J6US.
He g8>"e u. direetion. He p"" U8 idea, as 10
what 60rt 01 pe<lllle "'e "·.,re 10 tr)" 10 bef:ome
lu fil inlo hi, kingdom. near hi",. Ihen. lO_"
!,e UJ'~ w., .hould tel'ernble th" ",an from
.'Samer;a who eame aer"•• Ih., hody or a robbed
truI·clle,. lhcre 00 rh" rockr rond tlull wind,
,lown F,,,,,, lcto...le", 10 Jericho. Nnw. Ihi.
kind of eornpa....;onal" action towards Ih" Iiiek
ha~ ...·e ma, IrulhF"II,
been the .,o""".n
or Ihe ChriSlian both for" 101l1l li",,,. In
Eu.ope. in Afr,,,,, lI';d all O\'er Ihe wo.ld.
Chrislians 10..-.. heen pionee,,; in Ihe care of
Ihe .i"k. It h,,~ indeed hecome a kind of
good ha!>il "·hi,,h ..·f arc inclined to eon·
tinlle withoul. perh.llS. ,·er,· deep Ihoughl ..
In whelher ,,-'" ha,'e o"i1i,·ed our "-",,,fuln_
in Ihis field. josl lIS il il '·er~· ttrtain thal .....
hO"e oUlgrown our ri .....ei.l strenlllh. In Ih~
llliuio.. ho.pilal in Zululand where I\-~ been
working I',e"" pa~1 rear~, as in so man,. plaC('~

.so,..
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of its kind all OY~r the counl.., Christ's work
of compassion has bccn going' on. IIere ha,'c
been hi. hands at work in the Lack ~':lrd of
our country amonS the for1,!:ol1en people in
tbe trihal areas, among Ihe new peoplc there,
mo,'ed 10 compl)" wilh a mastet-plan of I",,"an
dwelling sites, which looks a great deal beller
on a planners drawing hoard than it does i"
the ~ourts of hea,'en. Here di,;eiplincd and
.."pert work has gone on OYer the years to the
greatly increas.ed safcty and happiness of
thomands. Here hahies are ~Ure and mothers
ahle to look forward 10 Iheir return home
wilh joy. Here the blind see. the lame walk.
which. after all. are the signs of thc kingdom's
imminence. These hospitals ha"e relied on
~'our help in Ihe paSI, and eyen now. a. Ihe
cenlral gO"ernmenl, Bantu ..\Hairs and Slate
Health. lake a eto,.,..r, po.sib1~' more straitenillg inlere_'!1 in Ih e affairs of the hospilals there
is still room for hetI" Ihe help of timc and
talenB, the help of handwork. the help of
1lI0ne~' to achien the ohjects which we should
wish to achieye nurse"'es hut which do not
neee.sarily <[ualify fot hell' frnm gO"ernmen!.
Compassion is expressed in the.... WIIJS.

built.in hunger in the system as at present
exists. Our thinking towards cOtllpa.sionale
/lcts will include the lceding o( the hungn', the
.upport of all tbe mo\es, government Or
private towards the betterment of agriculture.
We shall ourse!>-es Use the lalld rightl)', and
encoura~e others to do so; we shall support
research and agricultural i'"pro,'e",ent plans,
we shall abhor waste and be disgustcd br pollution; we shall re.ist e~ploitalion of the
natural resources of this ma..-cllously endowed
land of OUrS.
For eompus;oo's sake
He told Ihe soldiers to he content with their
wages; He told the star)" of a wage dispute
over those hired in the vineyard as lale as
tbe ele"enth hour; He descrihed mcn and
women as those "'ho worked. who fished.
tilled tlte land, collected the taxe•. For even
Illan tllis is a right; to work, to earn, ,to pr';.
duce, Here is boredolll banished. prosperity
ctlou!h ach ie,'ed. Yet we know onl)' too well
that there is no work in the re,;er....s for llIast.
We realise thal in the rutal townships. MOIIdlo, Limehill, Morsgat, that the situation is
more critical still. for Ihere is no agricultural
.hock absorber here to take np tl.e buJtlp~ of
unentpIO)'lnent. We know, ror it ;~ declared
and official that it is so, that thcse mcn and
women mu~t heeome migrant labourers to sur·
,'i,'e at all in what is, after all, a monetary
",=onomy. 'We can ,ll;ues$, without the exerei""
of much imagination just how dull, how tedi_
ou~, how lackin,ll; in h0r. and in lo"e will lie
the life of the migrant abourer. We can well
.>ee that his wife or his lover - is in worse
.hape still for she hu the IIddcd fear that he
upon whom she and her children depend, may
nc"cr return; lUa)" hecome one or the masses
ahsotbed into the city, nameles~ and without
a face. We shall welcome the hope or thc
border induslr)", and he glad when economic
nccessity cOlllpells a softening of Ihe rigours
of this harsl, polic}'. We $hall recognise that
",aof are worried by thi~, both public llml
private figures. Christian and Non·Chri.tian;
then for compassion'~ sake let us he honest
cnou,ll;h to face the need for chanjlC here. The
industrialist and the emplo)"er or labour can
act on the acknowled~ed principle ,hat fait
wages make good workers, that Iho.... CUll'
tent at dc.k and bench are the bcst producer,;,
the safest work e ..... Right action at Ihis time
and right thinking to hack it could /l0 far
to hreak the fearful deadlock which is Ihe
place whcre w-e are headed right now, We can

Chein r",e<:tion of wonder
He .aid We were 10 be like the wee boy who
had a couple of fish and n fcw harlc)' loa,'es
who, through his agenc~', started a chain reaction of wonder that fed a whole crowd. Cer.
tainl,' food, and its lack, is dominant in thc
thinking of OUr rural areas. I ...;sh ...e could
...ake up 10 the fact that the reSe..-eS are, agriculturaJlr speaking, hankrupt. There are many
reasons for this, .ome of thcm discreditable
to Ihe African smallholder, some to African
(lublic opinion. which ma)" look Mkance at
the progressi,'e farmcr. some ...hich stem horn
that mOSI ancient of sore spots, land hungcr.
Our people nre short of land. They are shott
of land heca"... the,' ha.-e increased in nu",·
hcrs. in part hom ihe 'fault· of the doctor•.
in I,art from thc official tendency to swecp
surplus population in tILe I1than areas under
the nalional carpet where, if Ihey Clln survi,-e,
the~' are lotallr inconspicuous and no longer
an offence io the official nostrils. With Ihe
.horla!!e of land and the poor rarming methods
tbat e"erywhere obtain. malnutrition burgeo,,"
ill the lalld, I know it is unpopular 10 speak
of this today; I know lhat a )l;real deal is being
planned and not a liltle is beillg done to relie,'e this, but I hold it unworthr of a nation
likc ours. with pretcn~ions to cultural leader,
shil' in Ihis continent, to hne 'Iuite so much
The Bkick Sash, December. 1970
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exert compllIIS;OIl here 1(l0. And where better

oraloreis and das>foolllli of Ihe land, whote
nDme i. Eeolo~y. It is Ihe seient(! of Ihe carlh.
Ihe ....ord 3bolll how all life is int"rdepend"'nl
on all olher Jile, and all life is conditioncd hr
il. environment. No lUan !i,'es 10 himself, oan
:s..int Paul. or. mon pietute!iquelr. u li,e
Zulus pUI it; """mIU nns"m"ntu nl':abantu:
a man is a man I..,.,au>c of people. We hl"e
ralh"r forllou"" Ihis. We ha"" forrotl"n it in
OUr roeial life 101l"II'er. pnferrinll 10 e"'I,ha.
si>e Our dirr"rences rather Ihln reeount our
similarili,,_,. We hue forllollen il in uur life
10!el,"er in Chri.st. Here. ""'fional inlered Ind
denominalional dirrerent(! ha,e deep1r di,id.
eel Ihal ,,'hich, he p,,~'ed, mighl Le one. '\li'e
h..-e ,,'oken "l' - I hope 1101 loo lat.. _ "
so'"e of Ihese da"!"N. B"I ,,'" 1'8'-e 001 ~'el
""o;;ed Ibe full fome of Ihe "isiou of inter.
dependeoce of man .nd nalun: ..-hieh "-e I""
loein! bUllhl. foreihl~·. We an: loeinl tau,hl
Ihe unil" of man 8nd hi. en"ironlllCnl I" a
..,ri~ of hard I..ssonli which more Or ie>Jl
~hock ...". W., I.:no..·. bec,.u,,", a 101 of fish died
'!'I",efull,- in Durban "arbour; ..-e ko o '" Ix-....u""" a
of .moke h.nss oo,.,r our tilie>
\le kno ..·• """au"",, don!!"" snake ha~hJ~ OH'r
100 man~- of our fields. Indl'$ltuctible pla;tir
.n... i"", us, and deerlicl molnr c..... Ind ri'-er!
dr~-inl! up. and (Iamil>!'- n:lre'llin! f"In Ih~
I""n. alon! Ihe f"O.I~l. And do "'e nOI mo..1
""" Ihis di!harmon~- o'-er lhe dce~1 proMem
of all. Ihe prohl.. m of our nlalioM"i.., h...
I,,-cen men and men? I """ i\ ·0•
..\ nd e,en _. Compa~ion "'",,,k elll. uS 10
:I ne... insi!!hl \I-hieh. if ,,-.. bllt rasp Ihe ,'fT'

than in Ihis great city of ,-oun?
He told Itis UiKi"lc. Dot to turn kids a...a,·,
and sl>Qke more 11>"1'1)' than a""where tile in
his recorded s~h .bout thOK who troubled
the children - for of jueh is ti,e kingdom of
hea""n. 11 )"OU ha"" ieen, as I h..,c IIl'l'n
_her day. the children dancins. running, mo.",
iDI!' at a mOiit unllllliJ.likc pace. willingly to
!Chool. yOll will ha.'c no do"bt or the desire of
these lilll" ones 10 lIOn", to enler the n"..·
world whid, ;Jj ... rich in di§col"cry Cor them
u it is for the children of Ihe mou pri.'il"SM
in Ih" Land. What. ud laic il cOmes 10 !>e.
thoullh. U Ihete flut, 8n IICPS ri"c "'ay to
the yeadJ' d"'iodln! slmm headed for Ill"
hi!..... form•. We kllow Ih.t the r.lI·oul rale
alte,sla"d.rd 2: "'ill I.oe 50% and th.t leu tban
l~o of Ih....., lo.-d,. kids will!!,,1 Ibl!ir nUllric.
So "'.IInr mon "'ill !Iasute in job! thal do
not ~Inlch them .1 .11; 1lO o'ery many mOn:
...i11 drift lmm «.!Iual employml!ol 10 eaJ;u:l1
l!mployal"'ol, Ihe inlcrest ,·.IUol! of e.ch joh
Lein! inf'nile.imallo nil, the tlimulu 10 rood
...ork al .... ~,. lad:in!. Then: an: M> m.a~·
n:.SOn. for Ihit:, infirmil,. of pu'l"O"", economic slria~n"y _ "-e all koo... lhe
abont ,Uri"an children huia! 10 pro,·id..
th"ir own booka - pIInnla.1 inadeqU.lley. I.d:
of hope in Ihe (ulun, or of .ny o'ifion of ho'"
all Ihi. IJ.ook Il!.Ilrnios may Lc pUI ialo praclier
• 1 all. We may "nt.,.uio doubt. of the MUe.
• bilily of 10 m.n,., aod IhCie may be 1"e&!On·
abl", doubl.i ail ,,'dl ~ Ihe promptiop of prejndi......t Ihe baek of our miod "'e wonckr if
the reurdalion. we "'""'
001 he ~ on
"hildhDOd m.lnulrilion ~ Eduulionalitu an
"'o<Tinl_ j""t .., .11 ri!hHniudW. people an
..-orried, by Ihe I...o-cl......,...-d.,. tytl"m, b,.
iOIlOOlualely lrained I.,.",hen. by Ihe di,'on:'C
of while educalion f..m hlack MUOlion.
wh"n Ihne Iwo ",,,,,t lunl,. be eon.idered 10.
,.,Iher at ...., plan a oalion.1 !Iralesr On il·
lileracr~ Then i. room hen for eom....!IIion.
'lIrel~'? " true 'f"",lin! "'ilb' Ih" "'p,r.lion.
of the kid! and of the pareoUl who un aboul
ti,e kid.. If "'e an: in Mucation•• n we carin,
eno",h? 1)0 we grumble oflen eno"lIh, ~ntl
leller~ often cnou!h III the papen und.,. erud.
it.. pseudon,'''''' ·Miner...'. 'SeripIOriuJ' "te.
e:<preiltins our lmeal!l! .bout Ihe ine'lulllili" of
educ.tion within oUr I.nd? It it .110 odd and
paradoxical bu"nCN alf"r .1\ thal the Ilelln.
fi"SI eduealion faciliti" are availlble tll Ihoje
who most n..ed educntion III ~urvi,·e.
There i. 8 seienee lung neglecled anIOn!
us "rdinarr people who Jive ouuid" Ihe lllb·

d.,.

vall

bu.'''''"

n,...
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Breakfast quip

"My IIHe h,s Idt mc _
She's gnne batk tn htr "10-

Iher's homeland."
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will make us JUore :St>DSIl,,'C than we
werc. Illorc ready to help ami to heal. Wc are
10 know that Ihi~ cOllolr,., this world, this
tlni"e~ is indeed in the hand of God. It is
further apparent that if we fail III apprehend
the laws that go,'ern all life, we lllay PO}" a
price for our narrownc~s which includes our
destruction. It i. increasingly apparent that a
lllan is f"lly. totally and cotllplelely inlerdependent upon all otlJers, anti lllat failure
to realise this and aN upon it will dcstro)" all
hope of peace within the wall and outside.

Thus ;t *cems tbat we are ealled upon 10
act intelligently and compassionately within
the nonual framework of our IivCll. I ha"e
tried, through a quarter of a eentury, to ex·
press just this within the framework of an
agriculturally bankrupt re.cn·c, by bcing the
be.t doctor.l know how to be, and by teaching
young women how to Le good nurses, too.
Thi. has so clearly Ix...n to the benefil and
supporl of the whofe people that I am filled
with wonder a! being ,lilCd, in a cynical age,
half so dfecth·d)'. BUI rou're a professional
do.gooder, rou say; It's easy for you! I do
indced count it a pi~"Ce of good fortune to ha"c
Lccn able to Le the doctor to a whole district,
but I'm sure it does nol Ita"e to be thus,
balanced on the edge of e<:cenlricity, that we
can show coml"'*"'on. Rather it is the lot of
ner)" Christian. of c'-cry true and intelligent
man and woman, to show Ihese qualities; it
may be in our wages policy up al the factory;
it may be in our needlework - sewing lIlarmeuts for cold, needy bodies; il may be in
OUr profes.ional skills; Or in our prayen; or
in our giving; Or in Onr willingness 10 he
humilialed along w;lh those whose 101 it i.
to be hnmiliate<!.

Sacred cows
WOe do not ullderestitnllle the diUicultie•.

E,-en if we oVerCOme our diffidence, our shynI's. (I,'er c,'en Ir)";IIlI 10 show compassion, we
find ourselves up against the redoubtable
dragons of Official Attitudes, :'ifational,w8)"s,
of.life. the saered eows of commcrce. What.
ncr call wc do, faccd with thcse foes? f ~.
line we can act - as I ha"e alread)' 5aid ".00
m\l;;t act - within the da;l)" path of our We.
If tho;;e poths are exalted, Ihen we ma)" indeed
poss throllgh the searing ,'apours of the Iarg·
e,t ami most formidable dragon •. But for mo.t
of uS it will ~ Genrge Herbert all O,-er again:

Here and now, and Ihrough all the da,'s of
our li,-es, we can .how compusion. Hc"'; and
now, put our compas.ion into cffectivc action.

~;ho

sweeps a room, as for th)" laws,
.\lake. that and the action fine.

House Divided
JOR CARLSON
,ltr. Carlson i. a lcell·l.nuu'n Johannesburg attorney. Thi' artide i, taken from
the fiftll Edgar Braoke. Academic Freedalll lecture It'hich he delivered at Notal
Uni!'er'it)' III Pietermaritzbllrg.
ACADEMIC FREEDOM is fhe right to leek knowledge and to p.mue the truth for ih own sake.
It is the right to critically e~amine truth. and to consider what end, so<;iety should pursue to
•
achieve the common good. It must involve the tight of free auoeietion with all persons, of free
expression without restriction of any kind, It must involve the right to join witt. othen in en effori
to pe,"uade the pcople and the government to eccept the truth and act in accordenc" with it.
Our .ociety is an unf,...,.. wciel,·. We ha,-e
'Ie"er kno"'n Irue academic freedom.
'\1;'e ha,'c known the illu;;;on of academic
freedolll and Ihis has ser"ed to bolSler Ihe
• talus quo and 10 isolate uS from thc truth
of unfreedom and injusliee.
The cause of those who lire unfree. of those
",ho suner discrimination and injustice, is the
cause of academic freedom too.
YOII ba"e greatly honoured mc br inviting
me to deliver Ihe 1970 Edgar Brookes lecture.
Tile Black Saah, December. 1970

I intend to tell )'OU abont the injustice of our
socie!)·. 1 belie"e Ihat while this injustice ex·
ists neither "ou, nOr I, nor any of us, will
e"er be free .
1 ha"e laken as erileria of a £ree and just
soeid)' the Articles of the Declaration of
Human Rights signcd on December ]9th,
1948, b,· member slates of Ihc United Nalions
Assembly wilhout a dissenling "Ole. (Soulh
Africa, the Soviet bloc and Saudi Arabia ah;;tained frOlll ,"oting).
Il
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A,ti~'-

(I,

pension of Ihe /:~ec"lion of .lIch order or
or Ihe ~mo.-al .. :·
There i,; no appeal or re.·ie... b~' Ihe Courl
01 !u<:h ol"lkn. In faet. no case ha" e.-er ba:n
hroushl 10 Court "i...". lhe 11... "'n pa...ed.
Rule b}' prodamll;on i" wmplete. The
COllrU I.., ueluded. The Wllile I'arlia",enl
h ... 11'I>oinl~ oUici.l.. 10 ",ake. e.h.nge and
enloree Ihe la..- ."er Ihe li,'cs of Africans,
T" demonslrale Ihe cO'''plcle power which
dclellnle<l oF£i\:ial.j ha"e in cxcrei~i"ll righl,;
cn"lerr~ h) la.... lhe Apl,ellale I)i.'ision held
in 1958 (I) S.,\. 5·16. thal Ihe offici.l in
ue.rei!linl! hi,; dillCrelion is free 10 exe...,i:;e il
ah!iOtulel~·. The ... fficial is under no nbli,alinn
whaLloe\'er 10 ac'I"ainl a.. applicant ""ith a,,~
informllion nr ..,a~n upon ",-hieh hi" de-ei~ion
is 1..1Ied..
It i" ckar. Ilol:refo..,. Ihll in African art'a;;
Ih.. rul.. I,,· official de<:..... i.. ah..,lule and
u"ehllllen~ahle. ThOM: affecled h..-e "0 0!lI)
"hlll.t)CI'er in Ihl: orrle.. affeeling Ihem.
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E'-er~'one

has Ihe ri/!Iu

10 lake p~rl ;n
eounlr~·. di~dr

the !o.-ernmcnl of his
or Ihou&h freely chosen ",prelf:rll.ti,"a;.
(3) The ...ill of lite pwple ,h,1l he the I>a!;s
of the authorit}" of I!OH'rnn,eol; thia ... ill
"hall be "P~ in periodie and golnu;ne
.,Ieelion which "h.1I he hy uni.-creal and
~"lu.1 ~ufrn~ and "hall Iit' held h}" ~",I
"ole 'If IJ)' e'l',inlen\ free "oting proced·
lIrei.

Uur RCl'uhliean Con.lilulion (Act 32 of
.96 I. Sec. 59) pro,·id". tha.;_
"Parliament shall be lilt, 80""'''';''" I",!;,
i.tin, author;t,' in and O,"er the Repub ic.
and .hall h.,e ruu power In make la..·•
for the. pellCl:. onfer and llood lo.-"rnmenl
of the Republic:"
Parli"m"nl i~ deeled 10,- an .11 '\'1;1,;... "leelorale. Ooly ""hite.> m.}' be elected 10 Parliament and Parliament makeo lowI th" nlidi'l
(If which unnOI l.oe enquired i"lo Or pronn"n.
\:cd "pon
all)' Court. Thc iliacI. f'Ccl,le of
our counlry excrcise no control whabof,..cr,
Tlldr con..ent 10 h~~""lalion i~ nnl required and
i. n,,1 SQulhl.
In fact. Ihe I...· i.j Ih.1 Afr;ea~ an: ",'ed
bf decree. The Stale Praidenl ;n Afrie."
areas U ParlialD/:ftt. It i. eOlnpdeftt for him
tn repeal Ihe Common La... or a.. ~' Slalule
la..·. (Th;~ ...aj ~aid by our ,\ppeUale Di. i~ioo
in 1950 (Rex •. ~. M.haraj 1950 (3) S.A,t.H.
181. al 194».
I" lurn. of Ihe pro,·ision~ of Ihe ACI. Ihe
StDle P""sidcnl ma)". in hi$ ~ole di""rclion and
witho"t prior nOlice 10 a,,~' person conccrned.
order. H hc _
fit. Ihal MD}' Iribe or .ny
1t."lu .hall ... ilhdr.... born any place a"d be
re".o.-ed 10 ."y olher plo""'. The Courl can·
"nl inlerfere. (M./Ioee u. J\lini~er of N.liH~
Aff.irs 1958 (2) S.A.L.R. 5U6).
To i!!Op inlerdicts .I!.ini!! auli!.nril) h~
people .ffecled b)' wch ordet&. Ihe :'llale ,,'col
further and pa»ed. Ihe 8a"lu (Prohibitio"
or Intenl;cI~) Acl No. 6t or 19:>6. Seclion 2
pro"ides:"Where"er on) Banlll ;, or ha~." heen
re'l',i...,d hy a,,~' order_
t.) to vac.te. 10 dfop.rr, to IJe alfected or
reuH...ed fro .... nol 10 relurn 10, nOI
10 he ;n or nol 10 enter an~' pl.ce or

"r

A,ticla 13 (tl
"!::"errolle Io~;; II,e righl 10 freedom of
of mo.·.. melll and ,...,.idcnce ",ilhin t1.~
horde~ of ..ach Stale:'
1)111 in Soulh ,\frie. in our Urban Arc-a_
nlr.ord;nary- p".."e"" .... alt.in ,ranted lu "f.
lie.iald",m In conlrol the li.-.,. of A'riean~ l.~
Ihie official decree and h,' Iheir deeijion;F.
The Uanlu (Urban A..,as) Con~olidali.. n
,\et No. !5 of 19~:> l>ro"idH for Juch re;<ula.
li"n and conlrol 01 ,\£ricans in Urhan A""aj.
There are far 100 "lnuy reslricli""" 10 en"",.,r·
ale. hUI a",onll Ihcnl are 11I",e:I. The righl 10 aC'llIire an,· land ill an lirhlln
Area ij r~lrie.led,
.. The. ri"ln 10 .Uf:"d an, Chureh ..,..·i<:l:
or function . •n, ..,hool. ur ho;;pilal or
dull is ~lrie.ted.
J. The ri"hl 10 .It,,nd an)' I'llet' of enlf:r'
laiome.nl in an Urha" Area. "ul"ide a
Ihnlll Are•. i$ ~Irieted.
'I. The ri~bl lu hold an}' ma:li .., or ".Iher.
in, allended h~' Afriean.j. ill reslricled.
a. ill llle organising of such meeting".
5. No African Iou Ihe rillhl 10 IJ/l or remain
in any Urba" Area For ",ore than 1:!
huurs without permiStlion. Ti,e re(uNI of
pcrmi.-sion cannol he ehallen/ed in Court.
but lln ad",ini"lnlli,'e appea is l"'""iI,le.
6. The ri,hl to be. "'Plain. retid~ a..d "'ork
;n a.. Urbao Area i.. re>uicted. Redundanl
Afri.,.1lS. al~o referred 10 a. ~upernuoU$
llppendage,!. Ild,.s Ihf: "lderlr. Ihe aick
",ino, children. "'.'- I)f: endo.--J oul of
an Urban Area by li.1!tIe oUidals.

.~.

41,) 10 be ren,m-ed Irorn any place 10 any
ot""r place,
(e) 10 he arre;;led or delained for Ihe pur·
PO"" o( hi• ..,moval ...
nO inlerdiet ~hall igue for Ihe slar or iU~·
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General·in·Cl)urt (now the Slate I'resident)
lQ di~rimiDate 10 tbe extent of partial and
une'lual t""atm.,nl to a ~ubltantial de!ree
het..·een members of the different groups as
defined ... Th" Group Art'as rt'pl"1:5(:nu a
colossal social experiment and a long-term
policy. Parliament must hne enVilill!ed that
compulsory population shifts "f persons oc·
cupying certain a",as would i"""illbly cause
disruption or, within the foreseeable future.
sUMlantial irregularil;". "",elher Ihi~ will
ultimately pro.-e to be for the common
...eal of all tbe inhabitantl, is nOI for the
Cnurt 10 decide:'
The Court therefore_ held that tbe foreteeable di;;eriminatory multi complained of in
Ihis ca.-e ...·ere authorised IJy tile Act and the
Compllinll ...ere therefore in eHeel dismillled.
The number "f peopl., uprooted by the Act
is not readih and full,· IIbcertainahle. But in'
P.,lilment Ihe l\IiDi~ter Aid;1.318 White lamili"" ...e", di5«u.lified and
1.196 reliCtlIed. 68.897 u.loured f.milies
"·ere disqualified. and 32.%40 reKttled.
37.653 IndiallS "'ere dillqu.lified and 21.939
resettled. 899 Chinne ...·.,re di5<lualified IlId
64 resettled. Q.·er 108.000 {Gmiliu h••·"
been mo.-ed. Only about 5.000 "\1;'hitCll are
.ffected.
Sil!Jl;ficantly eDou!b. neither the Minister.
nor .ny"ne d!'C, bl.! .oxurat" fip'retI for the
nUID~r of Abic:a... mo.-ed. But a num~r of
orpni;;atioDS hne reported OD reaeUlcment
umps or .·map lIuch III Limehill. Monpt.
Stink...·ater. Sad•• nd many olh.,n. The condi.
tions permitted by aUlhority and elli5lin« there
are ~ribed III some of the mOllt lrallic and
h"rrible that ellisl .ny...·here in the ...orld 10da,'. To "p'e that there are some pla«t and
peeple in the ...-orld in fouler Ind more eruel
.,ondili"ns is an .rllument that disgulIEs in
this richl)" endo...ed society.

These ore dr,. legal phra~e8. farliamenlarr
jargon - !Jul how the wonla apt",! alive. and
ae'luice meaninl! for lho~e affc.:tcd J)" \h::",.
Arlide 7
"All are equal bdore the 1.,,- and are cn·
tilll:'<! withollt an,. discriminolion to equal
prgteelion of thl! law. All are entitled 10
ellu_! prolection all_inst an)' discrimination
in ,'inIalion of thia Dec:lualion and IIllaiMI
an,- incilement to !uch dillCriminalion".
Group ken
The Phnical Sep... tion 01 Ihe race i, pro",ded lor by the Group Areu Act. Here apill
il ~ llD,·crnu.en' b}' decree and proclamation.
The Slate Praidenl. after hearinJ!: from his
Group Area!! Board. procl.i",. poup areas.
The Courls h.o'" not been ucluded front en·
'Iuiry' ;010 actionJ laken under this Act, hut
hue in rHeel "...,I..ded the""leh'U1 from en·
qui.io,: inlo the juslie.: and f.irnees of tbe
tre.tment meted out b)' .uthorily.
In 1961 the Appe.1 Courl ...U ulr.ed to
set uide • Croup Are. procl.m.tion in (no"r
of Whites in Durlwtn ud diKrimin.tinA" un·
r.irl~· .pinSI Indiull. The Indilns eompl.ined
of the .....ikinA" disparity ~t""een the I«Gm·
Inod.tion. hOUlinA" ud .menitiea .Vlil.hle in
Ihe "\1;lhile .nd non· White p-oup .relJ. The)·
...id there ...-IJ no re.lon.ble pro~peet in the
ro~.ble future of ~uitlble leCommod.tion
or Imenities bein! made .Vlil.ble in the non·
While Group Are.s. Tbey eompl.ined further
th.t Ihis .IIO...-ed • parti.1 ud uReqUlI tre.t·
Illenl 10 • •ub~llntial depee bet...·«n me",·
be~ of tbe White and Ihe Indian voup. They
,;aid that the Acl did nOI aUlhoriK such a de!!!ree of diKriminltion.
The learned Appeal Court ruled (1961 (2)
S.A.602):··Th., mOSI impurt.nt lluellion rai$ed is
..·hether the Act empo...en th" Gou~rnor·

Artic:la 2)
..( I) E"err"ne has the righl 10 work. to free
.,hoice of employment. 10 just and
(...ourahle conditions "f "'orlt Ind 10
prot.,e1ion al!ain~t unemllloyment.
(2) E"erron", without di!lCrirnination. ha$
the right to e'lua] pa)· for .,llulI ...ork.
(3) E.·cr,·one ... ho work.!! hl8 the rillht 10
just and fa,·ourahl., remuneration enSlIr·
ing for himself and hi. ramily an exist·
ence worthy of human dignily. and sup·
plcmented, if necessary, hy other IIIcans
of social prot~tion.
(4) E.·er)·one has the righlta form and join

Wilhout free Ip«ch m • .e.reh for trulh
i. possibl.,; without (ne speech no disco.-ery· of truth il uje(ul: withoul rree
speech prollreu i. cllecked and th" nations
no lon!!er m.reh forward loward the nohl"r
lifc which Ihe future holds for mao. Belter
a Ihousandfold ahu!lC of free I~h Iban
denial of frce speech. Th" abu!le dies in a
da,'. but the denial slays tl,e lae I)f th"
people. and entomb. Ihe hl)!>e of Ih" race.
C/wr/e! Brad/Will!
The Black

S~h,

De"e",bf1', H?Q

"
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trade "nion~ for lhe proteClion of his
interesl3."
How do we meuure "I' W Artic:le 23'~

s"lt the notices were ...ithdrawn and Ihe .\Iuni.
cipality paid the COSl~, They are still in the
location.

The cue of Jo ••ph
JoseI'll anu llis friend Ueu ...ere horn in
a rural area ""me 150 mile. from Johllnne~
hurl!. Many yeu. ago lhey caJlJe In Johanneshur! and worked for onc cmplo)·cr. The~' re.
turlled homc as migrant laboure~. p.id 110"
rentals for tll" hou;o.,s occupied b~' tlleir ...i,·e._.
~"t Iheir children 10 sehool. paid their tax.,..,
They "'ere la",' abidins "iliunI. Afl"'r ""orki,,!
in johanne>lburS for ahoul [in yean for Ihe
.;;am", "mplo)'er lhe Loealion SUlle.inlendenl
lalked 10 lhem one Chrislnlb, H", ~id il ",'a~
nol llnod for Ih", "'omen 10 li,'''' in his loe.li'>Il
whil'" Ih" m",n ""orked in johannesbur!. H",
;;aid Ihey lIJust corn", haek and "'ork in Ihe
area. If Ih",,. did not do Ihi~ he ...ould eject
Ih"'m from lhei. houx.. Well joseph had I"'n
childnm and Ben lix children IInd if Ih"., "'ere
ejeded wh",re eb" in the ,,·o.ld "'0,,1.1 II;e,. ~t
petlniMion 10 be and remain to "'ork in. 50
the) reported to Ihei. employer, The employer
did nol "'enl 10 1_ them. They "'ere ".,ond
hors" iO h", pe~ull)' ~pok", 10 Ih", IMal
Superinleorknt """'r~' nittl)···. and il ..-a.
al!~ thal th",y ",ould slay anotber ~'ear or
two,
Then il "'U "'nou!h ,"d the)' "'",re co",.
pelled 10 I",..-e and '0 "hom,,". By Ihis lime
Ihe)' had imp......-ed their hoU!el'. nn" of Ihem
spendin! R550 On i,nprm-emenl and tl'e olh"'r
RJ50.
.-\1 "home" Ihe)' look out li~nca 10 trade
alld holh .,.r.ied on IIleir own lrade quite
separalelr. There weM nn~ a!Bill SUCCftSf"lh"
~rninll a Ii"'ing.
'
AI the be-ginning of Ih" nexl ~'ear he lold
Ihe ;\Iagilitlllle nOI 10 B".anl them lIew li~nM'!.
This wu improper and dler a dispul'" Ihe Ma,
,;i:;lnll'" B"ranled licenses.
The Superil11enrknl called joseph and Iltln,
Ue !laid h", "'as the Ii<>lc lawSi"cr and wllal h",
>'Bid wa, law and he would nOl allow lhern In
cartJ on lheir p~nt uccupation. lie said 110"
"Kartir" should h....e anJ hUlIi"e,.:; and Ihe)'
n>U~1 gi,'''' il up. They must find. wnrk for a
"While Baa,' where Ih",.. would work from
.. a.m, 10 5 p.m, If nnl ile would ejecl them
'rom lhe location.
They eOJllinued with th",ir la...ful hu,ineall.
The Superinlend",nt rd"""d 10 acc!!pl tl'cir
renlals and lhen g...e Ihem nOlice 10 fluit lhe
local ion for failing to pa~' rent.
Urgt'nt appliealions were hroughl. As a re-

The right to wor~ ."d waga.
The s""reterJ of the Chamber of COllllllerce
reported that for th", ~..,.. 1968/69 the .. erage
earnings for "'hile emplop,..s "'as R260.011 per
JIlonth. For Afrieanll il "'as K4, ,00 .>er "'001J"
Ouring Ih" same period. in the minin&" inuulI'
lr~·. the riehe!l and mosl profilable indUlllr)"
in our count..·• While miners earned K29i.on
per month o~ a,'era,;c. and ,Urieans 1(18.00
per month. The minimum rale for an African
miD'" is R 10.8U per monlh. anu [rin,e l>enefit,
amounlinl 10 Ri.60 per monlh. Thi~ i. "'hal
is l.aid for 00'" of the "'orld' mosl dan~...OU!
forms of "'lI1plo,.menl. The Go"ern",enl :\lin.
ill' Enl!inc:o:r reported in 1969 Ihat While
minen earn 16i lilll"" 85 much a.I ,H.iean
miners. The Afriean mine,,·o.k.." constitute
89'. of Ih" ",ine"·orkers.
A finan..ial journal Aid in April la~1 ~ea.
(Finaneial Mail. April 18, 1969):_
-'This is a !hoekin, slal.. of dfair;: whidl
"'ould De,-er ha.e been toleraled if Ihe .-'£ri.
eaD "ommuoil}' had Ihe polilical infl .... nce
of ltad" union po..-er."
Af.ieans ha,·e no MllislerM trade union:;.
Slrik"" for higher par are forhidden, Their
prod""I;,'il)' potential is eMnarM by a cOmplex m&lill of la..-s telilri"'inll ed",:alion, em·
plv~-ment and mobilily. The)' Ila"" no ...)' in
lhe Go....rnrnent the}' aM called On tn [ina"no.
In Nalal ahoul 50'\1 of Indians !i.'e he[o"
the po,-ert,. dalnm line. In johanne:>lmr¥ 68',
of ':;0..-"10 fau'ililie!! li,-.. be-Io..· lhe c.;IJlJlaled
rninimum femil,· b"d~1.
Ta.es
Yel Ihe poor. Ihe African!.....ho hne nn
,·nle. are more hea"il,. laxed than \1i'hileil.
All Africa.. m"," 0 ..... 18 ha"e In find K2.'>1I
pe. annum. pins a local lax of IU,Ou. 1'1",
olher local I",·ies. whi.::h .-ar}' [.OIU place In
place. If Afriean3 earn mo", Ihan RJ6U,Oll
per annUU1. they I"'}, income lax. •'hites lIut
pa"in! lax ...h"n their ineorue i, Ki50.0u or
mo", for ,in!!le men. and Rl.ooO.OO 0. more
for married ml'll. Virhile~ ohtain lu relief for
dependants. Arri.::an, do nvl. WI,ile8 ohlain
~fund, if P.A.Y.E, deduction' are hi!her lhan
lloe lax. African~ do not recei,·", ~fund8 unI"". llm 5ec~lar" f()f Hant.. Alfllir~ sp«jfjeallr
euthorise§ il.
Articl" 26 (I)
"E"cryon", ha. the righl 10 edueatioll, Education ,flan he f~e. at leasl in Ihe elcmcnl_
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That is ho'v we cater for the health and well·
heing of some of our people.

ar)" and £undameutal slages. Elementary education shall be compulsory. Technical ami
profeuional education shall be mOre gener.
ally a\·ailahle. Hi~hcr education shall ],c
""11I8I1y BC<'cssible to all on the basis of
merit."
In South Africa Ihe Iler capita expenditure
for "\frieans is R13.5 per child per annum, On
While. it i. R114.1 per child per annum. E,J,,·
calion for Whites is compulsory and free.
Africans pay for their buildings, their book,;.
as well a8 school fees.
Article 25 (I) says:_
"Everyone has the right to a standanl of
!i"iug arlc'lualc for the (,e8lth and well·
being of himseH and of hi. family, includ.
i"8 (ood, clothing, housing Bnd medical
care and Ilecessar)" social services. and the
right to security in the en,", or u"employ·
ment, sicknCM, di,."hlit)·, ..... idowhood, old
age or other lad: of livelihood in cireum.
~tances be)"ond his controL"
:'.Ialnutrition and disca.e are rife among the
!>lack population. To take one e~ample recent·
I~' '1'lOted. (E\"f~ning POSt, August 22, 1970).
There was a rise of 600% in the incidence of
kwashiorkor at the Non.White IIMpital in
Port Elizabeth.
In 1964 their figures g;I'en WaS 166 cues,
and in 1968 this bad risen to 766 cases. Kwa·
shiorkor eau~~ permalll~tlt hrain damage. Pel·
lagra (a vitamin deficiency disease) accoullted
fur ha\( the African admissions to the Pre.
toria i\lental Hospital. Kwashiorkor kills 40%
of Transkeian cl,ildren before they reach the
agc of 10. (Star, March 14, 190).
In 1968 alone the number of n"tiried "elV
cases of T.n. was 61,292 Africans, 7.418
Coloured and 921 Whites. The>e figures "",.
elude people suffering IrQm T.B. Lefore 1968.
The M.O.H. Verecnigin/l reported in his An·
nual Heport, 1968:- "Th e main proMem of
T.B. is still the disrupting infiucnee not ouly
on tl,e health of the I'ietim but also on the
life of the Iamil~':' He describes "ividly how
the family is affected and concludes, "For this
rea~on it is alarming to find that one is Mlrnc·
times ellpected to return ease~ I" the 'Home.
lands' when il is known to all that no faci!itie.
exisl in this district for ade'luate trealment and
h"spitalisation wl'ich is i""ariably necessary
in the initial ~tages."
The :'II.O.H. of Kingwilliamslown /lne tlte
infanl mortality rate for 1969 as 124.22 per
thousand for Africans. The rate for Whites
has hcen stated as 21.2 per Ih"u~and, and for
Coloured as 132.0 per thousand.
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Torture
Altbough it sound an anachronism 10 t~lk
o( lorture in the Twentielh (cntun', Ihat it
is necessar,· is apparent.
Article 5
"No one .hall be subjeeled 10 torture or to
cruel, inhuman Or degrading trealment Or
pun ish men!."
I refer vou to the publication of the 111.ti.
tute of Hace Helation., "The Pass S)'slem and
Dctention·'. There I set out on pages oJ, 5. and
6, some of the abhorrent features of our law
which are cunlra,,- to civilised lepl s)'stems
",-er)-wllere. I also delail the dfects of sensory
deprivation. I refer, too, to the unhapp)" num·
her of deaths ill detention, and Ihe regular and
sustained complaints of unlawful melhods of
i nterrogat;OIl.
The Millister, in lerms o[ the law. is poli"".
tHan, prosecutor and judge in his own cause.
He told Parliament on September 10th,
1970 : "At presenl there is a charge pending against
20 Aceu.'!e'1. I do not want 10 discuss the
case now, hocausc it is, of course, sub judice,
IlUt this shows thal we ha"e done proci.ely
what ....e en,·isaged. These per.on. (11,e :W)
are e,"enluall)", after proper interrogation,
brought before the Cour!. The Honollrable
members must realise Ihat )"011 are dealing
here with shrewd people ... ~·ou do 110t [let
Ihe truth (rom them; you must detain
them; )·ou must intermgate them and inter.
rogate them again. They ha'-c been taught
t" keep lecrets ... Their instructions were
that as SOOI1 as the)' ...-ere detained, they
were to complain that Ihey were being tOr·
tured; that they must al all COlts accuse the
police of maltrealment and Ihat they must
do various otller things. This is the type of
person )'ou a", dealing with here:'
The Mini.ter did not say Ihal their instruc·
tions also were to step on soap, fall in showers
or meet their death in other unhappy circum.
stances - nor did he comment on the numher
of dealhs in delentiun.
Then why, I ask, does the Minister llot ex·
p"se them as the IJing propagaudi.tl il is
claimed the)" arc? There bas heen opportunity
time and time again to expose them, but the
opportunity has 001 been taken.
Let u~ assume, as we mu.t, that the Minister
would nol tolerate t",lure being praelised by
an)" of his interrogato",. H"we"er, the law itself provides for indefinite detention ill soli·
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'"Uli!!III'" ,..,nou. complainl' made by ~opl ..
held in cuslod~". It is hi. duI," 10 invUliple
and punue Ihe lrulh ill lueh use and In pTl".-enl il. wh.l...-er il il. If an in'"nli!!alio"
,h"WI Ihal eornplainb .... lil!•. Ihe Minisler
...iIl pin. IrI!.1 propa!!anda ,·ietory. If Ihe
Irulh o( Ihl! wlIlplainl. i. 1!51.h1i"h.,d. Ih"
.\lin~II!' can brinll Ihe culpril 10 book.. and
Ihe llood oame .nd rbpec1 of hi. dqutr1ml!nl
will be upheld" Sueh aClion ...ould only be in
Ihe inlu'el!l of pe."". orde. and good 1O,".. rn
menl. EilMr ,,".~". Ih.. Minill..r will .ill"l·
(ull .. be highl~ "'Iarded.
When procedural ~feguan:ls o( liberty are
r1!m(,,-ed I.," la,,". Ihe Minisler IIIU,,1 exercise
parlieular earl! 10 prolecl Ihe indi,"idual.
In an .dd~ 10 Ihe American 8 . . A ......
~i.lion in 1968. ProfeliOr l..arxn. • ,..eal
,'nlui.,.n jurist. and one
Pro!idenl Ei~n_
ho""er', pe.."on&[ a.lh·i!!er~. ""id Ihi~ aboul Ihe
Terroris", ACI:_
··If ,"OU J'II-."'I a slalllle ,,'hich "i'-e$ Ih.. polic~
and Ihe .".....,uli.-e aUlhoriliel [ree ",ign 10

I~rf conline,,,.,nl, and Ihi~ i~ a form of ten·
~or~" dCl'riv~li... n. wl,ich has ~n d.lCribed as

lorlme. The delain"" i, held incomllluniudo.
He ha! no a~ 10 hi~ wire, or family, hi.
law)"....... the COIlrI8, a Mini,ler of ....Iilion.
nor han, Ihe Courls, Or an,. ~r.lOn. any MIIII
10 ~ him. bUI he II1ay b .. vi!:iled "n..., a fori.
nilhl by I ma«islrale, if eireulIlll.n«s permil. No onl! doubl,; thl! Mini~l!r hall • dUh"
10 en~Url! Ihl! Nfel~" of lhe people .nd
pe• ..., .nd onler. 11.. also hall a dUly 10 5IIfe·
«uanl Ih.. life. liberly .nd 811.'Curil~" of II~ in.
dividual.
,\t Ihe lell5t it Un be ..d".,d whether Ihe
MiniSler i. nOI o."eMlpp...."enlin and lIedu.
Iou. in _plinll the exisl.. n...., or imminenee
"f a danl!C" .nd h~len~ 10 ban people "'prd·
ed hr Ihe Courl1 as innocenl. Inn.,.,..,nl. 100.
n( .U pG$.ible c"ar~ ,,-hieh eould h..... been
broulhl .1."111 Ihl!'" after 1i montlu o( dl"lenlion. Ind Ifl..r IlCinl inl..rropled Ipin Ind
Illlin. IS h.. Nlrl.
It i~. I luhmil, Ih.. Mini,l",r·s dUly 10 in.
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LOST JOURNEY INTO BUREAUCROSTA.N
Reprimed b,· kittd per",i••iott of Ille NOlol
Ti,e Black Sill/I. December. 1970
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ofld Mr. Paul Robin.on"

interdict a!ainst further .Mlu1l8 wu also
.l<lushl.
The Applicant yid in hia .llid."it , "I h.,·e e.,.,n' re.SOn to b..lieve G.bri..1 i.'l
Inllhllll in l;i8 .neption. in ,·i..... 01 Ihe
facl thllt I .nd lIla"y of m)' eo-aecuaed h.,'"
1:Jeo,,, .'lilllilarl~· aMlulled b)' mem""" of th..
Spceial Branch durinl Ollr ~tentinn ••nd
ho'" ... ~- o..'n .."peri..nce I st.le Ih.1 G••
hri..1 is j ....lified in le.rin. th.1 h.....iII be
lMIulled apin in fulu",".
A "umh"r of o'het fello"··prisoner """up)'·
in! Ih....me WiDl! ol Ih.. prifOa confirmed
Ih.t the~' 100 h.d heard Gabrie", eo"'pl.;a!!!!
and belie.·e<J him as Ihev 100 ..'"re cr.... Ur
_ ..lied b~' Ih.. s...::urity Police and Ihat Ihis
took pIa« dllrinl detentioll .ncl iaterroplion.
On.. Si"'....n ....id th.1 al a poli« st.lion
he had I""",n handcuffed t.. a windo... fram..
- his atm "'... b.ok and he ....5 in I..! iro"s.
In Ihil (>'IS;linn he as ele<:lricllly shocked.
A"nth er p.i~nll..r K.le" said he ..... punch.
cd unlil h., f..n do ..·n. He ..'.' Ihen handcul.
fed to an iron ..·.ter pipe from which he wa~
~u£pcnd",d. Whilsl in Ihis r~ilion I'e w.s
,truck n,.n) hlows. He ui he will blind·
folded wilh • wct doth ant! cl~",trie "hock~
were adrnilli"t"rt:d.
Si" fmth.,. affid:l\'its were riled, Stalcments
were ",inuted from sollle lhirl)' l""ol,le whom
Cou"sel s"h;e'I'u,nllr IIIW ,
In Courl, On Drt:emebr 19, 1967. •n
inlerim inleroiet w.s ~ranled .nd th.. ",.tt...
wq 1"'~lponed to Januar)' 23. 1968,
0" lhe da~- (ollo"'in!! tl.., litl!1 he.rins or
Il'e maU",r. a Sf'C"i.1 Uran"h ....I;cem.n .1I....d..d "n tl Al'plieanl ."d "ne of I.... other n•.,n
... ho ,
Uid... ils for G.hriel. and .n"lIlpled
to obtain alfidavils frolll th..n,. alle~l)' b~'
tlll'",a"'. It ..-.~ elai.ned Ih.1 h.. ~ted improp"r.
Ir. TII" gid li..ul..n.nl .100 then look .n arr;·
d."il frolll G.I.ri"".
The Mi"i,I.., 1.I"r filed an aUida,'il YI)iof:
tb.t h.. had read th.. Itatement laken from
Mr. Mhindi ..nd su"milled Ih.l. in hil jud~·
menl. "it ..-ould ""n'e no pur~ and ...ould
in no ..-a~- I"" ~ntial 0' .d... nl.~u. 10 theinlere;lls of • pro!""r .djudication 01 thil .ppticalinn to ord..r Ih.1 .n)' lUMher .ffid••·il
I"" I.k"" from Gabr;"'1 Mbindi br .ny per!lOlr
WhOIll~O.,.-tr,- The Minister theD rt:fused to
di"",loM: I" the Cnurt Ihe .ffid...il I.ken ill'
Ihe Hid lie"t.,n."t from G.hricl Mbindi.
Other .ffid...ils "''''rt: filed on behalf or Ih..
CnJllmi~5ioner of Police. b)' the inlerrogalin"
nHicer .nd h}' Afric.n eon8tahlu who acted
as inlerpn:leT5. The)' all denied eml'halic.Uy

do .lmO$t .nything ther ple.M: in Ihe wa)"
or "iolation or human rights. and then ex·
cu;,e thi;, h)' &lying th.1 ~'ou w;1I of COurioe
rei)' on the di..,ret;oo of the aUlhorit;elI nol
to abu,," this power. )'OU ba"e for .11 pr.c:tic.1 pUrpOlleS thro..'n ."'.)' I...· .nd IUb~tiluted unlirniled persoD.1 tpaDn)',"
This opinion is uni"ersallr ""Id. Our Bar
Councill, 100. have condemned Ihi. m..,.~ure.
110..· did Ihe Min;!ler .nd hil of(ieial$
... be" tt>c.e complaints were brought 10 Court!
I ",iU detail only one of the m.")' lueh
~. I know of .1 lea~ 50 ~ueh eompl.i"u.
I bne &lid Ihis to "Uic-i.1s of the Minister.
and have $Ought .n .irin, of Ih.. miller in
Courl, bUI ",ilhoul suco;:Q.i.
Som.. lis r""~
I ..'rote to Ihe then
Mioi ler of JUlt;«. no ... Prin'" .\Iinisler. tel.
lin! h;m of .notllel :W or 30 eompl.inls•• nd
.... ked him to .ppoint a judicial "'D'luiry, 11"
...led me r.ther to lul"nit th", e"id"'R« to hin,.
but Ihi. I ",.s not ",,,titled 10 do u Ille eom·
plainanl~ felred ,·ict;",i$ll;on .•nd I e"pla;nC(1
Ihi!, No lueh eo"""i••inn ..... e~lahli.. hed,
Will il cver he'! Art: all .ucl' compl.int. to
be disJlli_d OUI of hand a~ Jie,,~ h tI,;.
jlldieioll$ IInd I"oper war 10 treal the maltcr'!
Gobriel Mbind;
In Ma)', ]')67. a 6B·year old gramHathcr wu
detai,,,,d IIndt'r SeClion 6 of the T",rro.i.", Aa!.
He wu hclt! r"'lll the cnd of l\la~' 10 the end
of No,·emher. bdort: l.Jein!! 'I""""linnet!. GI'
hricl r\Ibindi. rur Ihal ..'•• hi. name. Ihen g...e
inform.lion 10 fcllo"··pn.>Qners .1>"'''1 hil in.
I ...... galion. 11..... id Ihl'1 on Ihe 28th No'-e"'·
I~r. 1967. durins inl.,rrOl;alion h~· ,h.. Special Brand, he ....s __ ulled b~' th.. Seeur't~
Police. lie said,_
,.( I) lie ... ~ h.ndc:uffed 10 .n iro....
pipe ;.. ~ ..d, 11 ",.""er Ihal hi. f"cl
bDrel~' louched lhoe noor.
(2) He ".•, hlindfolded.
l3} Then the Securi'" Police ~trud: hi",
'''.'')' hI".. on th~ r;lOt ...ilh Iheir fi.u:
kicked him .nd Ihealened to km hin,.
t 4) As • fault of tl,i, a:6ault his face .....
s...ollen and hi"
beeam.. painful.
(i) The purpose of the .!S3ult "-.S '0 diei!
(urlh..r ,nf"rm.lion from him:'
He feared rurther .....ult and a.. ked hi~ fel·
In""pri""ner!l In help him. The~' did, O"e nf
Ihem bMu!hl an ur,.,nt application nn Deceml""'r 18. 1967. The Courl w•• as"et! tn
order th.t Gabrid be I.rouj!hl 10 Court for Ih"
purl'0Je of si"in! e"idence abOllt Ihe .Ssalllt,
o. to dire<:1 that an afFid...il be I.ken f.oID
hi", by a pers"n appoinled h~' the COlltl. An
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and I a.,ked hi", whether he wished to gi,'e
me an a(fidav;t regarding the assault. I told
him the choice was his, and that it would he
undcrstandable if he de<:lined. His wife ad"ised
him not 10 gi"e rue an affidavit, hut he in.
sisted on telling Ule what he said was the
truth, because, he said, "I am old, I am nearly
dead and wl,al more harm can he done to
me!" He tl'en confirmed the allegation. of
assault. He abo said the police had obtained
a statement from him after thcy had promised
to relcase him, He said he had be<:n paid
R92.00 as witnes" {ee•.
Aftcr filing hi. affidavit, the Minister then
filed the a!fida"it his inve.tigating officer
took from Gohrie!. It showed that at first
Gabriel stated he had heen as.,auhed and alter
a police interpreter appeared he denied being
a"..,.ulted. The papers before the Court alleged
that a s,·stcmalic course of torture waS heing
co"ducted by certain interrogating office....
The maller was set down for trial. Senior and
'unior counsel then Saw 27 pe"'0"8 on Rob·
>Cn Island and eonsulted with them on their
I>cing similarly assaulted. Thereaftcr the State
Atturney madc approaches lor a ;;cllleme"l.
The "Rand Daily Mail" reported (on Friday,
NO"emher ht) as follow.:
Under heading. "Assanlt is alleged: State
Pay. R3,OOO cosls", the slor,' reads:"A Supreme Court ease in which O"ambos
held under the Terrorism Act alleged 'cruel
and brutal' assault. _ including electric
shock tortur" _ b,' ",en, hen of the Secur,
ity Branch has he~n settlcd out of court a
month hefore oral evidenee was to ha'"e
l.>een called on thc claims.
"The maltcr wa., set d"wn for lhc heari"ll
of e"i<!cnce in the Supreme Court. Pretoria,
ne"t Tue~day. It hu now heen taken off the
roll.
"In ter",. of an agreement reached ht.tween
the parties, the State has paid R3,OOO to·
ward. the costs of an application made in
December IMt ,"ear for a Court order to pro·
tect a 68-,.ear· old OVII",bo detainee, Mr.
Gabriel ,\lbindi, from assaults by the police.
"The money' has been paid ·without r,re.
judice and without any admi.,ions w,al,
ever of the uuth or corrcctness of the offi,
da"its filed in support of the application,
es!""cially in relation to alleged assaults'.
"The moner hM been accepted by the Applicant's aU"rney, Mr. JOt'I Carlson, ·with.
out any admission of the truth Or correct·
ness of the affidavits filcd in support of
the respondents,"

Ihat any assaults as alleged had c'-er taken
place.
A s.,ecial head warder appointed 10 deal
wilh political prisoners filed an affida"id M'!'
ling Dui how he at",a)"! carefull)' examined
such prisonen ;'"medialel)' before and afler
Iheir inlerrogation, and he had seen nO "isihle
injuries on GaLricl, but said Gabriel wu a
I'Hle dear - and had been sO On hi. first ad·
mi!.!;on to prison. He Was "ure he would know
about an,- D.~auh ir ., I,au laken place. He,
100, denied Ihe assault.
BUI on NO"ember 30, Iwo da)". after the
alleged assauh, lhe District Surgcon found an
elongated perforation of the Tight ear, but
;;aid h", r~i"ed llU cO"'flJainl of "Haul! and
said he saw nO marks of on
Howe,-cr, 011 December 21, Iwo dar" after
the mall". was heard in Court. Gabriel wa,
taken to an ear, no:'le and thr"at specialist,
will) noted his c"mplaints "f vain in the right
ear, On e"amination this 'veci"li,t found two
perforations of the Car drum. The avparent
cauSe was increased air pre:!.>"re in the outer
hearing channel, "prubahJ~' caused h)" a blow
"n the car'.
FurthcrmQrc, t!lc speciali,t said, "The in·
juries did not appear to be older thau three
months and were not m"re recent than a
week" (the poeri"d he was in delention).
In the left ear the specialist alw found other
injuries, .... hieh, he said, "c"uld vmhahly he
attrihuted t" a sharp instrumenl hcing pushed
about two inchu into the ear".
Nine magistrates filed affidavit. and said
nOnC o[ the detainces complained to them
aboUl assaults.
In reply, the Applicant ~a;d he and his coaccused gained the impression from the MagisIrates in general, ··that thc)" were more con·
ccrncd with matters relating to pris"n con·
ditions than in assaults L~" the Socurity Police,
Consequently ... there was no point in con·
tinuing to make complaints of assault and we
coafined Our complaints to mattcrs relating
10 our condiliQn in prison. These complaints
were noted and often allended to:'
One Magistrate stated that he had recei"ed
a complaint horn Mbindi.
In January, when the maller came to court,
it was postponed for about a month as the
Jndgc said it was not urgent. One afternoon,
early in FebruH~", I was informed hy phone
Ihat Gahriel would he releascd in \li'iadh"ek
next morning. I new to Windhoek immediate'
Iy. and saw Gahriel together with hi. wife.
Thi. was the first lime I had ~n Gahriel,

"""""It.
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force. and wh,· th~n is it thal 'o'It'hilea ha"",
Ih" superiorit;-?
His dosing ..-ords are a chllleo!" 10 oUt
6Ocicty:..'o'It'., !>tli.,,-., Ihal South Ahica hn a choice
either 10 li,-e al pe~ wid. IU or 10 subdue
us b)' rorce. If fOU cho05e to cnl!h LIS and
in,p"se ~'our will on us th...n you nol onl,
het.... ,'our tru~t. hut ,Ou willl;"e in IeeU'ily for ~nl,· ..., Ion, a~ "'ollr po"'u ;. Ilrtalu
than OUN. No Soulh African "'i11 li.... al
pe...... ill South WCliI Africa. for ead, "'ill
kno..· Ihal his ..,.,u.ity is ha""'- on foree and
Ihal ,,'ithoul fo"", h" will f...... rejection h~'
d,,, people of Soulh We!ll Africa.
-,\If co-accu~ and I ha,'e aufferf:>d. We are
nol look'n!! rono-ard 10 on. irnpriMlnment.
We do nol. ho..-e.-rr. feel Ih., oUr effort-!'
and tae,irice ha,'e been ,,·a;ted. 'o'It'., bo:lie.-r
Ihat human ~uf(~rinll hail ils ",ffCC'1 e~en on
Ihose ..·110 impo.... it. We hopO! Ihal whal
h.l happened ..,ill penmade II.e Whitf:ll or
5010110 ..\frica thal we and the world may he
rillhl and th.,y mar be wronll. Only when
While South African. rcali:lC Ihiil and aCl
on it. will il he pos,i!>le lor U~ to slop ou.
slruggl... for freedom and ju;;li"", in tl,,, land
of OUr birlh:'

So much rn. Article 5 of the Declaration.
In facl, ther<: is tlot one article in the whole
JR.claral;on to which ..-( adh"re_ Perllapl this
wb whr. with tar<: hone~I~-. Soulh Africa diu
nQt ~ign the Ocela.ali"n.
B1.d £",;"gl
\\1hiul Ihi. ma,- nol disturb manr While
5<:t\llh Afrieln., we ~hould be .oenliti.-e' of the
fe"li0.ll'; of lnillionj of Black .s.:.ulh Ah;.,.n~.
.\ South "'nl Ahi"ao man con.idal under
lhe Terrori~m Act .ddre;<;n! the Cuun in
the..-e

"'om:_

'-,\1)" Lord....( find OUrseh"b hrn: in •
10"';11" wuntty. enn,"klt<! under I.'h made
h,· people whom "'C hne al..·.YI wn.idered
a. lore;rnerl. We find onrseh-n tried by •
JuulIC who if not nur eflunl.Y"'.D and who
hu nol &!,and our '..elJ!:.ound ...
"'1'e are Namihians and nol Soulh Afriean•.
We do not now, aIM! will Dol in the fulure
~lIni6e

your ri!hllO .!l0,-ern

u~,

10 make

la..-a for LIS in which ..'" had nO !!aY: to I""al
Our counlry as if il w,,"" "ollr prol'.~rl}' and
liS as if YOIl ..-e,.., ollr mast"........
"The Snlllh African Go,-ernmetll hu a~ain
~hown ib .1r<:n8Ih br delainin!! ,,~ for MS
long as il I'lca..,d: keeping some of ,,~ in
~olilaty t:onfincnlenl for 300 10 ,100 da)'~
and bringing UI to iB Capilal 10 Ir)' UI. It
has Ihown il~ '!l'"n~lh b)' passing a" ACI
c~pedall)' ror us and ItDYing il ",.de relro'p<:di~e. h has e"en cho..,n aD u,!!;ly n."le
10 ull IU br. One's Own ar<: called palriots:
or al leasl rebels; ynur opponenl. a,.., CIllled
TerroriSI•.··
,Hler Muing OUI his people', eOlllpl.ints
and lack of rill"'" he gOQ on to !IaoJ':"1 do nOI daim Ihat il is ~~. for men /If
din...."'nl _
10 lin, at pea.,., wilh One
uOlher. I m,'self had no experien.,., of this
in my YOlllh. and al fi",1 il .urprised me
lhal In"n flf diU"renl ractS eould !i'-e 10!!elher in pe~. BUI nOw I know il 10 be
lrue and to be IOmething for ,,'hieh .. e
"'Ult 'lri'·e. The Soulh Afriun Go,·ern.
Ill"nl e..,.let hOSlilily by ...,paraling peor."
and emphui.in, lheir differ<:"""". 'Ill" I&I;""e thal br Ii¥ing togelher. people "'ill
katn 10 10M Ih"ir fur of eaeh olher. We
allG !>tlie"e Ihal Ihia rear ..·hid, t",ne 01
lhe Whil~ hne of Afriuna is ha"",) on
lheir deliil'!: 10 he superior and pr;'·jlese<J
and Ihal when While~ lie<! Ihembeh'ea .s pari
of Soulh WelIt Afri"a. sharin, wilh UI all
it. hopes and Irouhlea, then thal f"ar will
disappear. Separation i, said to he a natural
proceu. allt wl'r. tI,en. i. ;1 i"'posed h)'
Th. BlIKk So,h, December. J170
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are now goin!! 10 par parlicular
allenlion to the area, and will dear it of
tilolil; •. We k.now lh.1 ou. aeli"n, will lead
10 a 101 of indillnant Icll"'" 10 Ihe P...,ss
&«usinll us 01 bein, inlouman, and .rrestinll peopl., ,,'ithotlt cau,..,.
Hut. if .nfhOOJ' who look! liL:e a !SOb;
eannol produce. rererence hook. or proof
,hat h" has a i..,b ... Ollt he 11-:·
BrI,. H. P. 0'"'' H.. St<!y...
DiJuicl Co'r a"dv 01 Pulice.
}oho....",b ,.
Th~

al'!: feelinll" nol oflen heard b}" white<
in Soulh Africa. The choice 11" pu~ hefo .... 11.
;, • profound on...
Vi....

nc.

Or. Millon S. Ei:lCohowe.......pPOinled by
110" Prtliid..nt Ill! the Cllairm,n of Ihe Am".iean -Nalional Commi~ion on Ihe Ca~ and
P""'"nlion of Violen",,-. 11 praented il• ..,.
port ioo Otoeml..,•. 1969. In Ihe InlrodUClion
al p. x;x. ;1 sa,-,:"That kind of wciel}' where law ;s mol'<:',
feared Ihan """pe<:ted. where ;ndi,·id".1 expres.ion and mo,'emcnl are c"rlailed i. vio_
iCnl loo - and it Durtu"". wilhin ilself Ihe
19

1IeCd. of i1& own violent de'ln,,:t;..,..".

,ituationl. RUI fir~1 and foremosl ,,-e mu,t
act a. indi,-idualt.
To Iho'" ,,·ho fear ehanp: ,,-e must .h.....
OOUntp. To Ih_ "'/'0 ~if.l "ha,,3" ..·e n",.1
lih..... delenninali.. n. 'IlIi'e "'ust ..,main firm
in our resoh'" 10 brinjl; aboul ~ and la.tins
"hanp. We mu~ al all lima .cl ...ith d;p;tf
hut with deri.ion. 11 "-e p"-ne,ue ""e .ilI
.ueeeed. And ..-" ..-ill ullbli.h a just IlId free
Relet)" for all.

Violence locby in Soulh Abica i, the .,bitr.ry arrul of .. ~J'50n and hit ;nddinit., deten_
tion in "Iit ,- ;...,...nulluni.,ado. for d,,, pu ....
poM of end)
inlerrogalion. Violence is puni,hment ",-;thoul tri.1 ..-he... the -'Iinitler i.
policem.... protftulor and judr and the petlOO .. puni.hf:d can",,1 .,o-en be hnrd or know
the eh.rlft .~i ..g him. Violence it ...y'lem
of infon".," and .rbiltary ~ricliont wMre
the ;nt!i..idul i. u .."",re .Dd IIMu", or h~ ..,.
I;OM 0. hi. fowre. \'iolence i, .he refusal
10 educate
!!<e<:lion~ of Ihe pop"lation 10
the lie,' 01 their .bility. Violenee i. the forer:ahle removal of ple.SGM from their home. and
tl,,, breaking up of blllil.. life. "iolenee ii! the
failure 10 provide .urficrenl ",,,diul cOre and
food and allowing child....., and men and
wo",e" to die of otatvatiou Ot ..,..,,-enlable
disea8el'. Violence i. Ihe resi'nentalion of
people and limitin! their .illb. tn work. play,
trnel and li.... "'h,,,.., th,,)" will.

No more marches?

.n

There ean he no doubl that the General I.......
Further Amendment Act is a further dimin.
i,hment of the risht to peaceful proteat. Clau5ll
IS .emo'-e. (ro'" local authorities the I'0"'er
to decide whether 0. nOI prolest 'na",he~ can
be held and ,-",ta lhi. l>ower in a malli.trate.
While il has in th" pa~t been pO!II!ible for an
o,pfiisation ,,·i.hint 10 Imld a plolest marel,
10 Ina"e ib tepr-eM:ntat;on. 10 Ihe local author_
it,.. the.., i. now no p,ovilion made f... Illcll
an approac:h. In faet. e'-en if the local aulho •.
il,. IItanta permisoion. Ihi...... 10 be ralified
by a matistrate.
In any democratie wuntt,. Ihe rillhu of
eiliten. 10 '-oice: Ihei, publie prol""" are jea/•
ou!l,.
The all,hOt;I;.,. Teto!";Je Ih"i.
dUi,. 10 p'Oled freedon, of .peeeb and ex_
preaion and 10 "nlllre Iloe ...lely of IhoH:
Il.linjl; part in pea«ful prGle.-l. The .il!ltl to
erilieiae i. a fundamental inped;"nl of derPocraey and prot".1 i. an ""pre,,~ion of thal
criti";.,n.
I" thi. eounlty. ho ....e'·e•. criticlslll ha. been
'''luuted wilh un·South Afriea"i.." and prote"
""th ,J;doyalt~-. Over Ihe ye.... II,c.., ha, hten
I IIoerit'll of re.tricti .. n~ placed on Vrol~t by
lelli.lati"n and an incn:uinll reluctance on the
"art of Ihe police to arrord the pr"'ef:li,,"
whid, it i. Iheir dut)· to p,ovide.
The deNte in I'a.liam"nl haa once apin in.
diealed d.al Ihe G6\·e.nmenl !tu nO inlete~
il> mainlail>il>,IJ due democralie p""""" and
,bat Ihe o£fi";al nppGIition i. nO lonl!'" Ible
10 ftC9ll-"i"", this.
The ~ .... ue il nnt ill ... hom Ihe I>O"'-er
i. ,-.,.Ied. The elauJe ;1 a furl""r v;6lation 01
democrali" p.ineiple a ..d a diminishment nf
tbe rillht 10 p'OI""'I. It i. a ~ ..,Oe",i.. n nn
f'Olilieal life in lhi. eounlrr Ihal ,\lfll. Suz·
ma" wH Ih" onl}' Membe. t.. ""ndemn Ihi.
dauo<:. It i. a "'llIe. for "hame Ihal n'H a
~inllle member of Pa.lia"'enl lupf'Orled he•.
(Tran,~oaf Ret,iun of tlte Blac/,It)

TN~

Thi. ill lhe trulh aoollt our we;"I~- loday.
BUI il i. nO lon!"r sufficient 10 "",~._ .. y" shall
k"ow Ihe truth. and Ihe lrulh shall make
fOU free-. for knowin!! Ihe.e lruth. "'iIl f..,.,
... only froD! lhe pow"r of ptopll,anda. ill....;oo
.and lbe .iIl to ~If..leeeption.....·e 1>a,-e 10 ad
on lbe Inllh to oblai.. jlwice: and a free 50.,;ety. We "ao act a!!' a uni\'etllil~-_ "-e elIn aei
in the .maller IlrGups thal "'e e1>oosot 10 beloDlI
10, we ean act in our p.ofeuiona\. relilliou.
and cultural orllanisation•• and in our work

so PEEP
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On Violence and the News Media
JOYCE HARRIS

.r.

A

GLANCE lIt .l'Iy "'''''S~per ."ilI ~on"i"c:e Hoe most elwill teildu fh.ot thi. is i1 . . . ~ of ... io£elK~.
War..
report.:!, deaths, nwimilH)l, aime1, ..«id.llk. You ........ thotm .lId you will fiPld them,
or et least .om. of ft.-m, in preenc"l., ."'"Y edition of •••"1 Mwsp.lper. Hijacking on the h~h
HiI. dis.eppeil,.d wile" pi.etes ""fit out of fil.hion, but now we ha". dyjedinq _ .. new f _ of
"'c:I..",e. Kidllilpp;ng hu wddenly b.c_ .-Ia.mod.. _
g which hil...lwily. been con·
.id.r.:I Oil" of the mOll h.inOUI of cri
, h,,1 'n•• plic.. bly rea.. in ugly head and bKorM more
pr.",lent than it hu e"e. been. There
riob ..nd •• id., .nd thOle r:Olpon.ibl. for the m"n'eniln"e
of lew and ord.r oftt" outdo in violence thOle tlley "r. "ttempting to cont.i", Prote.t b"comel
"iclenl end it ;. met with violence. In this contracting world, with ..11 ill complic:eted network of commUllicationl, communication is rapidly bt.. killg down. dil(.u"'on provel impotent and might is .ight.
The civilizad dictum of "Live and la. liv." is being trampled unce:ioot by the law of the iungle "Kill or be killed."

.idnil"!'n

h i" ;"'.......illle 10 a~~ "·hdh,,. Ihe wo.ld
j~ "'0'" 0. le&O ",l'{\lIe to ,·i..le""", than il ha~
heen i" the pasl. hut if P..."." eo, en!'" e.n
I~ lake" ... an index (If Ihe .tale of the "'orld
then relativ,tv beenmes i....le.....t - all thal
nf'f.ds lu be ';u".idered is Ihat '-;(lleo"", ;S ""ceedin«ly p......I"nt r,«hl here and n.....'. One
miJ!ht ...,," he f'''j!:in~n for ,,·onde.ins wh)·.
-'lan hu made ",ch enOrlllOus tec:hnoloj!ical
I"o~ru' that he .lure not bec:o"'e i" ....l,·ed in
tutnl "iolcnee for h.. ;~ ill gra"e uon~er of Je•.
UU~'inll himselr. l~ it heea"",, he cla... not in·
dulge in tolal war Ihat he mUllt ,'ent h.s al!'
grf:riion eoo,lantl,. 0" a 1esser M::ale Ye!
the... h•• beeo I'.011'Ull in Ihe hurnanitie.lIOO.
-'lan ha.; ""plored hi. ",ind. hi. brain. hi.
e,nulions, hill temvera",enl. his eh.."de•.
Theo,.,liealJr he shouloJ. I~ ahle to deo-iSf:
"'un! by ..-hieh hia apre:<o;i,-e i".t'eu <:an
he ehanelled inlo eoostrlleti'-e ""I'l'Uoi"ion.
TI,el'f! has indeed heen a deo·"I0l',o"nl nl lib·
eral tllousht, uf reeognition of the ri@:bls of
the indi,·id"al. uf reopec:1 fur the distl;t)" of
IlIon. IlOt alllhis i$ al'l'Drenlly illl]>Ollmt in lhe
face 01 the mailed filll. Dnd impotent to cOn·
trnl it. use.
E,·crywloe.e conflict takes I're<:edence o,-cr
co.operation, eumpetitioll ",·.,r e....,~ide".,.,.
,k.lruclion o".,r di!eUD;on. w.rf.... o,-er w..,l·
r.re. pu«;li!m
.,...,ilism, selfishn..,. onr
eelfles.sn""", ,·iol.,D"" O~.,. .·irt..... It is nOI
Ih.t Ih"re is no ...·.renfSoi of Ih" ,·.Ine or e'"
op<'-ntion. ~Iio.tenCf!. di!eUSlIion. . .
paeili&nl, selfl~neH. ,-i.lue. The
eIi"..
I"oee or or,;.nisatiODS sudl .. the Uniled Nali..n•• Ih" Intern.tion.l Red Cr...... lhe 1nl"...
n.lion.I Labou. O'r.nisation, Ihe Peace
Co~, the Common 1\ ark"t is eone~le p.oof
of 11,;s DwO"'"""S. There is .mple reeosnilion

or Ihe racI Iha. man can onl.. hend't from li,·.
in~ in Ilar"'on~ "'ith hi; f"lIo..··lllan. and
~et delpile all l,i3 attemplj 10 do !<l "iol"nee
pre... i"'. '\!i-I" ~
Perh.Bps il i. Ihose '·er.· m..,anS of eOm·
",,,nicalion. whieh .1I0uld ·hel... to bind and
10 'mild brid~ which are in fact ~11oO ..sible.
I.. Ihe .hortesl "oooibl" time e'-"r~'one aor·
"'here Can know what i. happeo;n@: e"err'
"'h,,,.., r.l •.,. Beeause "iolen",,- is COUiidered
newsworthy ...hil" ,'irl"" i.• dull Ihe news COiltains a "oncentrati"" or all the "i"lence per.
petrated all ""er Ihe world. Th" television
.. atche •. Ihe radio li"tener. the newspaper
...a~. is "ncOtlf8ll:ed 10 .... lIow in " .,lelllora .. r
,;ortf,nes;;. S«u.lo•. sadi'II'. h is nOI "nrprisin~ that ,;ooo"r 0. laler be eome!! to aeeept
th .. as un""eeptional,le. It. in",·itahl". lie mu'
nn! ...;.h 10 ind"l@:e in ;;ueh beh...iou. hin.~if
10"1 he no Ion",." reaeb 10 il as he should. Hii
.eo;;ili,·iti"" heeo,1lt blunted. he de"elops a
c):"iei5I1' "'hieh uvec:1iI only the ,,'OfSt f....'"
I"" rello ..··men. If he is "b1" 10 ,.,Iain his faith
in what he helie,·e. I",ople should be he is
relJ;orJ"d a. a storr"-e~'ed idealist hy all those
wholle ··r"ali.",·· Iou heen ",otllded hye"er}'·
thing 11,,,)" see alld hear. Alwa~'S the empl,a.i.
is On crisi•. on horror. on morbidit)". 5",.11
wnnde. that p~iti,'" ...,bie\·emenl• •re ou._
looked and that ....ople oIe"elop a oOl':oi!ided
!len", or ...1""" "'ith all the ""'phllae5 in Ihe
w.onJ pl~.
Nor i. i.t onl~ ..-hat is ",ported Ihat ",all"n
.(1 much. ,t is
Ihe man_r in which it i~
l'f!]>Orted. Tradition hu ascribed 10 Ihe journa.
list .nd Ibe ne"',;cul"r Ihe job of rf:po.lin/l"
fact. "'id,oU! cu",menl, _ jU~1 culd. h"nI
fac~. Th;. h.. in",-itahl)" led 10 • kind of tw...
dimen;;'on,,1 p....sentalion which ;. cOlllpletely
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lacking in depth. Ther" is little if any dia.
cussiQU of cause and effect, of tlIoti.-atiQDS and
ptt8.llurcs, of repercussions and ...... ult •. The
outcome of this i. that the foc!. presented
become complete!)- di~orced from the people
the)" ate aboue The nenl. thcmoelve. take
precedence o,'er those who aN: rC'pon.ible for
them and those who are 011 the ~i\"ing cnd
of thcm. Thi. impersonal ,'iew depef80nalbes
people who evenJually ccue 10 Dialler as people
to the multitudes to whom these event. arc
presented as the newS of the day. They be·
cOme numbers, stalistic., cypher. - so man)'
maimed or killed ill war, so many maimed
or killed in accidents, so many hijacked or
kidnapped or knifed, Or robbed or raided.
The implication" for the.e people and for those
10 whom they maller is utterly lo.t sight of.
Th~re i$ too much rcgard for the fact$, too
liule for thc human beings im'oh'ell.

Detached attitude
Whethcr it is intentionol Or not, and sur~·
Iy it i$ Dot _ for this sort of presentation of
ract by the newS media 11as grown from th~
Ul\llucstionably praiseworthy efforts to prcs~nt fact~ in as unbiased and objecti.'e a luanner as possible _ the in~,'itable re;;ult has
he~n the d~l-clopment o( a dep.ersonali..,d and
detached altitude towards pcopl~ in the vast
majority of the public, and it is this very
attitude which makes ,-iolence increasingl)'
possible. If p~ople are not l)llople, if people are
not encouraged to identify with othcr people,
to b~ cmphathetic and srmpathelic, then it
beeOJll~S that much "imp!cr to conlluit acts of
violcnce against them. l!npersons do not lUat·
ler. They can be ..Hacked, thcy can be violated; ph)"sical, mental and Illoral oulrcllles Call
be perpetrated upon them, and the whole thing
beeomu a vicious circle of ,'iolence tbat i. re·
porled and that leads to mOre ,'iolenee_
Just u complete lolcrauce can become an eXpression of weakness So can complete objec.
livit)" beeolUe an abrgation of human values.
\'Ii(h~n human el-ents are recorded withoul due
regard for the humanity of those invol"ed
then this obj~ctivity transforms humans into
objecls, a highly uodesirable slate of affairs.
The news media do a tr~mendous joh in
keeping lh e world aWare of ,,-hat is happen.
ing in th.. world. Over the yea" th~y ha~e
c~creised an in\-aluable in(Jucuee on people
and eHnlS el'erywherc_ Thcy wield a degree of
power impossible to aS8CSS. In the main they
ha"e been aware of their responsibility and
ha,-e attempted to shoulder il through the emThe Black S<Uh, December. 1!}7fJ

"Iopncnt of techniques which opart from edi.
torial commenl, am;ol"e them from criticisms
of bias or ?lIrtiality_ I suggest that this is nO
longer desirable. 'fhe world cannot afiord
~"eh impersonal objceti,'itiy. It nCft!. Wm'
mined people, people who will stand Ill' and
he counled, people who are semitil-e to the
nCft!s and the suffering of other people, people
who hal'e convictioDs and the courage of them,
people who respect lhe dignily and Ihe essential humanity of other people. The news
media mu.t use their influence to encourage
people to regard people as people, and dispassionate objecti,'iti)" will never achine this,
i'crhaps tho~ who are responsible for a re;;·
ponsjb!~ Press rtligiJl probahly consider turn_
ing tlleir atlention to the de,-ising of new techniques 01 "reselltation of the newS which will
restore to readers a human ,';ewl-'"int.
If, for instance, newspapen were to slop
referring 10 -'the indigent", "the nCft!)"", "Ihe
disenfrancbised", "the disl,laced", "thc 1iI,erals", "the leftists", "Ihe underprivileged", "the
homeless", to mcntion but a few example;;,
and were instead to talk of people who are
hungry, people who hav.. no "Die, people who
have no homes, people who belie'-e in liberalism or communism or nationalism, then all
those who are being written about would in.
deed he people to tlte reader and not abstract
labels for a"d ahout whom it is unnccessar~'
or inappropriate to feel. If '-the unempluyed"
were people wllQ had nO work, and "Ihe riot·
"rs·' wer" peopl~ who were rioting b..cau.e
they Jlad no work, or felt they were being exploited, Or w~r~ hungr)', llnd if "the police"
who used hatons and guns against them were
--policemco·' who {eh themseh'cs threatened
"nd had to protect Ihem>eh'es, Ihen el'cnlS
could still b~ prescnted objecti,'ely but they
"While politics decide how and when an
African lllan must sleep, when he "'ust
wake up, what he must do after waking up.
what aod where he JlIust eat, how and where
he mllst be housetl, the eouncillors are forbidden to touch on these vital issues,
'-If they do so, Ihey are aceu~ or taking ?lIrt in politics. These issues permeate
an individual'" life 10 such liD extenl Ihat
even where he mu.. t !!et his ....ifc is prescribed,"
Mr, Frond. "fllcu/le.
Chairlllan of the SOIVeIO Urban
Bant" Council,
Dit SlI-'art S.rp, Dtumbtr 1170

would 110100 depersonali~ed. The public would
llot then gel the impression that they wen
reading '"news" witlt which there was no calt
10 identiCy. alooul impersonal generalisations
which heat nO resemblance to them$/)h'cs or to
their environment as they know it. They
wo"ld 1.0... reading about people. men and
women who think IInd feel and hurt and re·
ael, human beings who"", mnti,'cs could he
understood even jf or when they might not he
condoned.
This may appear 10 be a simple e"ercise in
semantics, hut il imjlies a significant change
in emphasis. It is a I too easy for people to
remain uneommilled, unconcerned, unmo"e<l,
when other people are "iewed as categories
wilh cOIl\"cnient laheb nUnched and not as
"",uplc like them$/)hes, in its determination to
pre,ent thc lacts without emotion the Press
has fallen into the lrap of half-facts, for by.
"nd_large tbe fa<:l. are ahout people and people

are larger titan faeh_ The '-oeabulary used to
descril>l' them i. inadequate. Poor people are
poor people. The term -'the uuderpri,-iteged':
does 110t enn helli" to cO""er the realities 01
po\"ert~·. neitheir does the term "the wounded"
hegi" to eO""ey the suHering. of people who
ha"e heell grie'-ouslr hurt. It is pos.ible to .tir
emotion. withollt writing emotionally. but
simply hy writing ahout people. If emotion.
are .tirred and eomplacen<..., is tli.turUe.1
human heinfl.' will once more assume significance a. indi,·idual. with whom other in.
di,·idual. Can and will identih-. The ncw. mc·
dia can pla~' a fundamcntal- role in helping
to bring about thi. change in cmphasi. which_
in it. tUTn. might C\"entuall~- lead to a rejcction
of violence. of peace and harmony (or all
people. Few people commit "iolellce On their
neighbour•. UI the new. media, with their
enOrmOuS co,-erage_ make neighbour. of the
world.

Education and the Public
F. E. AUERBACH
f'rons Auerboch i$ 0 well-f;'lOwn SOl<th Alricon OO"colionoli$l. He &pol.·e 10 0
meeling ollhe Hlock Sosh in Juhonlte,burg ond Ih;$ i. Ihe lexl 01 his oddre.&.
EDUCATION IS NOT ONLY what ta~es plaee in sehoollo Much of it takas plaea in the home; most
of it reflects the society in which we live. Ours is a divided liociely; thili shows itself in the way
we arrange our liociat relationships, in our attitude to people of different ethnic or language beek.
ground; and, of course, in OUr segregated school system. All thete are educative influences on all
children in South Afriea.
Because o( the way we run our soeie!f.
we have not fct de\'cloped a common culture
- not e"en a cOmmon 'whice' enlture. There
arc dccp divisions of opinion about censorship, Sunday observance, attitudes to authoril~· and many other matters hetween English.
and A!Tikaan.Hpeeking South Arricans; the.e
arc reflected also in che schooh. ,\Tany of the
.tresws aboul che content of education, such
as the place of the Iheor~' of e\'olutioll in hiolo!!y or the halanee bctween national and
world history in tbe .yllahu.'!, deri"e from tI,e
rather divergent group culture. which exist
.ide by side in Our socieh-.
Thi. show. us that tcaeher. do not stand
aloof !Tom .ociel~·: they are pari or il. and
e""'" when ther plaf a leading role in determining the content and character of educa.
lion, this role will renect the cultural back-

ground of the grou!, to which Ihe teacher belongs. I an, not .ugge.ting that this is wrong;
I am merely rertlinding you that this i••0.
In discussin!! Ihe role of the public in edu.
cation, I wish fir.t to deal with the role of
the puhlic in "drool education; I shall return
10 its hroad..-r role later ill lIly talk.
Financing education
Firstly, tlren, the public provides the mone,to run the ;;chools_ In a democracy, the share
o( public spending allotted to education must
reflect Il.e importance accorded to it hJ' Ihe
majorit~· of tire votcu; if thc \'oters feel that
the education their children reeei.-.., i. not
satisfactor~-. thcy will sOOn insi.t that more
money shoultl hc spent to impro"e its quality_
Societ)· n"",1;, to !upenise puh!ic spending on
education. Yet hcre we IUIl.t make a distinc-
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,inn: In eO"'1I100 wilh othu j>fofeM;(ms. the
le_chins pro("~ion ",.intains Ihal it ;. ClIp"
able of ensuring its ""'0 ~Ianduds of pro£"""ionll competence.
The INehinl! profes;;;-ion .nluld like to wn·
trol the 'Iualil,. of ilS ",.,mheN br ha,-ing its
0"'" profQlOionl1 roundl. lU h.,'" doctON and
law}".,,.. _ thouJ!:b Ihis hli"" ib 0 ...·0 problem•. Uo,"'"\-,,,. ..-" "'ould be pl1:pared 10 hand·
le IheR prohleoL.., and
in fac' ad:::ed for
Ihis fOf filly ~·Ul"l!. h ill eneo"ra!;"g ,hat.
.r'er tlte is",", had '-n ,011<:1.,,:<1 once .pin
in 1967, the ne..' Minister of National Edu.
ClItion has .e,-i,-ed il, and IoClh'" work on form.
ins I Tuche.s· Council for WI,;I., leaehenl i~
in progress. In pr"...,,,! circumslancrs we can·
nol hope 10 IIct a single Council _ e.'en iC
i\ "msl hne separate rej!:islenl _ for all teach·
efll in Soulh Africa; hUI we han. asked for
parallel Councils 10 he Ulah!i;hed for leache", "I "11'er popuill\i"" group!.
Until ~uch a Council hili 11ff" eSlablished.
Ihe puhlic ...ill cenlinue 10 h ...e 10 oonc...n
;1.;r.1I ... ilh II,e 11"aliIJ' 01 II'e IrachinJ!: 10Ftt
in Ihe $l:1",HII~.
Thi! i. a '-"'J' ;;eriou~ " ......Iion.•nd .fleels
Ihe eduealion nf all children in Snulh Africa.
I
re thal Ihere .re J!:ra"e ~horloomillfil
in Ihe 'Ill.lil,. of leacl,eN.•nd partieularl,. in
Ihe academie lenl nf recruit.; 10 the leachinll
pNlfeuion, in Ihe m...,alion :iyslems lor While,
Colollred and Indian pupil., tlo,,·e.-..r. il is
cerlain Ihat Ihe prohlem is va,esl in African
"d"calion; Iherdore I "'ish lu e"lar!" On Ihi!
a liule,
The Uanlu I::du",alion Deparlment. in a puhlic Slalement, pNlressed it""lf salisfied ...ill.
"six Ihousand sludenu e"r,-.lIed in 3·1 tuin.
ing II<:hool.·'. In spile 01 Ihi~. Ihe n"ml",r of
un'l"a!ifie.! people .. mpJo~cd continue. tn ri"".
Thill is nol surprising, for in 1951 the Ei"",l.. n
Report eslimated Ihat Ihere .110uld he 15.000
leachers in lrainin! b)' 1959 nol six Ihou~nd
len )·ra.. laler. A8 Ihe pupil increa.§" trom
1955 10 1968 has been 131'0. Ihe leach"r
;ncre83e 8,0~ (double _ions .. ere intro.
dueed in 1955) and Ihe .ll~nt lrac:l,er ill_
cre83e only 7'~. it is hardly (urprisin!! that
Ihe perttnlalJ"' o( leael,e", "'ho had neither
;\Ialric nor a profeMional cerlilicate hN jumped frotn 7.2''iI in 1961 to 19...·/' in 1968.
And all Ih~ leachers __ 6.568 of them in
1968 (Tran,kei .-xcluded) _ ..·.. re ....id a
fixed ulary of R276 prr year lor ,,'omen mosl oElh..m are women _ tt366 per ~-ear for
men, Can one jusliff such pay for people who
ore tloing tcnehing e"en if Ihcy are UMIUali.
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rietl? Since lasl year, their par ha~ bren in·
C'rea,;ed - J,~. ten ]ler cenl.
Thu, Ihe public mu~1 "'atch the reporls nf
educalion depar1m..nt.s on this aspecl of th"
'Iualil,' of the leuhin!! lortt, unlil lead'er
can conlrol Ihi!l 'Iulllily Ih"m~h-~ Ihrou~1t
their OWn TelK'henl' Couneil.
Public authoriti,"" ~hould. in addilion. ""
thal children and leach..", ha,-e !round>.
ItuildinJ!l and f!lluipm..nl .u ..tequale and uplo-dale as the connlry ran afford. and Ihat Ihe
leaching force is ..·..lI·lrainf!l:l, IIdequal" in
number and slahl...
And 8ince in most W"tern ~ielic!l Ihere
is 11 regrelahle lendeney for publie ~rvie<!'ll to
he le"" eHieient than worl.: o:arried out h)' I,ri.
,'lIle enlcrpri.§". Ihe publie needs 10 walch the
cfficiene,. 01 th .. educalional "fst.. m as il need.
10 walel, the e£fici.."cy of "Iher p"blic !!Cr·
"ice•.
Mutuol Trud
Ho... Ih.. puhlic can exe,.,i... this walchdog
(unction is a pMhlem we ha,-" not "el iOh·ed.
Public inleresl: in tchool$ IIri.,.". sponlaneously fNlm Ihe inlerut 01 plIrento in Iheir chil.
dren's !Chools. I am a ..·are that there is al
limes WOIe doubt abollt ...hat is eonsidered
.... rent.1 inlerf"...nce in the c1a",,-room" a"d
teacl'er inl..rfe1"l!nce in Ihe home. bUll altee
"'ilh a hasie conlention of Dr. EmrfS Da,-ie:>.
"'ho was President of the National Union of
Teachers in En~land.... ho Hra "Rccent e"id"n« has estahli8hf!l:l d,al the greal"'l single
laclnr in a child's educational tH:"elopmenl i!l
II'e allilude o( the parenl to....ards the school
an,1 Ihe education il I-'ro.. ide~. If co-operalion
hel ...een leacl'ers "lid parents is fruitful il
tIlllsl he based on 'lIulUal Iru,t and Ihe ho"esl
on,1 frank C'xchange nf informolioll about Ihe
child', life al schnnl and III home:'
Paranh' Watchdog
This kind of ...lalionship mo.1 eotllmonl~
linds expl"QSion in l'arelll.Teacher A_eia.
lion... and their de"elopmenl is ~neraUy ,,·el.
come<! and has. indeed recentl)· bren ~O!!.
ni...,.) in llUt National Educalion Polie}" Ad.
Yet the: allempt to fedenle luch _ialio'u
inlO a body such b the Home IIDd School
Couneil _ a body Ihal ran act as th" Paren!".
...alehdo~ in eduration _ h.. nol Mn &lI .ue~dul as it dC'.cn·... III be.
The ",&Wn Illr Ihi i. Ihal il ;., impo-"libl"
10 pre!!> lor delirahle and jlO&'ihl" imprll\'''''
"'.. nh in edue.lion ...ilhout prO"ing the nec<l
for lhl:!<' b,. poinling 10 ••reftnl IhOr1eoming!.
Th3t mu,l mean .• n,. ... here in Ihe ...orld, hla",ins Ihc ~hortcominl!5 nu Ihe political parly
Di~ S~'art S~rp. D~~~mber
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in power .1 the moment, .nd is II,cn:fo", not
~ eMay done br the support,," of the party in
power. I ... i~h 10 sUJPI th.1 women and men
nlu~1 be found 10 'IlBOI'e politic,l di"i~ion!i
"'l'en nrl!llni~ing part'o,-" fot oon~lrudi"e d~
mOC""i.. p~u", for education.1 Unpro,''''
menu.
Ifowc,"u. I am Dot .,.,n."locoed th.1 the pul>lie IJl'ner.ll~· i~ in b"our .. r ,illnifieant inl'
pro\"cn,enl.f in Ih.. qu.lil~· of education in

nol been inlroduced .•nd by now the utrl
te.eh"ra ""l',ired .re nol ....ila"'e anr..·.r.

An

In"6~tment

if Ibe SI.le d....ided 10 nempl educa·
lion from the c~il lli<Jueeu. Ihe pr;,·.lc AeCtor
..-ould h..-" .""u...u ;t .t 0....., of addin« to inn.tion, in apile of Ihe ueellcnt ca!le th.1 can
be made oul for reprdin« edueation not .~
.n opcn... hUI a;; . " in'·....m"nl. Thcre ia no
t10ubt .,.·h.le\"r Ih.t Ihat in ,",ner.1 !>tUer educaled cili..,,,. conlrihute more to Ihe .....lion.1
ccono,n!-. And reme"lber that Ihe beueN!du.
~"cd c;liu.n conuihul... llIore not jusl lor •
~e.r Qr two. 1"'1 for the whole of his "'orkin!
life. A Ru""ia" "conOlui~1 h.,; c.lcul.ted Ihat
<)
perto" wilh lour ~cnrs &ch'I(.'ing produ,,",.
-14 per ccnl ,,,"re 11."" au illileralc. one wilh \I
hilh ...,hooL eUucation 106 per ccnl ,nore and
on~ with uni,-e.. il~· or collcge education 300
per ""nl more.
H. theref" .... the public ia ...rious aoout
r,,!.min! educalion IS important. leaderll o.
,he pr...le ......tor 01 the CCllnOmr ahould IUpYet

:::COulh Ahtea.
l..el ",e Ili..., you one cumpl". for .1"'....'
fi,-" )"UN th"n: h.~ ~n • b.d." on public
huildio!!:. indudillg d,,, huildi", of ""hool~,
in order to eIlDI.; .. infl.tion. Not a ~Ioppa!t'.
Ilut • h.,ke. One ",suit of Ih;~ i, that the
Tt'll~n.1 Education Dep.rh".. nt had to .hd,-"
il11prl,..ed .laffiog 8C~!..S f(l. hillh .rehooJ.,
...",ked nul in 1'-'65, hcc.u.e
can'! ha,-..
mMe teaohers, e"~n if Ihe~' a;~ nuilahle. if
Ihere .re nOI more d.s~room8 in which ther
e.1l teach. This has aneet~d the efficiency .nd
I.. ppiness of """~nl thou.!JInd hig" school
'''I~herll - Ind Iheir pupils. Ther h... e slili
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he ~lafliog i'npro'·emcnl. io fOur direcliotl~.
i"il"lltl}". Ihe oo'erlll inlellectual quality of t'f!.
cruif~ will impro.-e. E.-cry Reelor of a lead,·
ers' lraining college in Ihe counlry ia COli'
cerned "hnul the lael Ihal nol .,nough of our
able~1 malric"lanl~ /l0 inlo Icaehin/l. 'fhe 101lg·
lettll ..Heel;! of the pre,;.,nt position aFFect lhe
enlin: 'r"alil)' of our natiooal life.
~ondly. 1lI0re rec:r"it. will oUer them.
<;eh.".. ~o lhal il "'ill '-'ome eaai.,r than it is
now 10 rejcd unsu'lable .ludenlS. Abo"e ;Ill.
mon: men would "ome forward. At pt'f!tenl.
37 per <:enl of Ihe teacl,el"ll in the len';"", of the
Tran~.-aal f'duution Departmcnt are men.
h"l a. the Administrator ha! told IU Ih;ll Ihe
n"mber of men who cnlered o"r colle~ "I
ed"c;llion has dropped by half durin, the last
f.,w yeus or -"0, lhi. pen:eDt;l~ muSI drop (litIh"r. unl",,! preRnt It'f!nds are n:.-ened.
Thirdly. the iliuminlJ in~lahility of ataff
would be arre!iled. Staff IUtOO,er ob,'iou!ly
affeetl the eWdenc.. of educalion and.
therefore. lhe nlue ihe public KC'" for public
f"nd! spend on Nucation. It al... a£feetJ lhe
emolionili heallh of lhe riaioJ KCneralion. be.
uuse, u e.~ry parrnt kno....... elaff Cb;lnlJ"ll are
un;eltliJl/l 10 children.
The TrallS.·..1 Teache...· Aa.oc:iation n:eenl·
Iy colleded ~Ialist:ie!! "'hieh 'UJlC!iI Ihal the
slaff lurno.er in our ~"ool!l i. nearly
a)-ear _ in other ..-onl,,;. on the a,'enle, a
'Iuarter or perhalK a third of tbe ataff of all
there
schools ch;lngCl e.-rr~· )-e;lt. Of
i. much ehanlJinlJ in other fiel.... of ..'ork __
..d!_ but all plt'f!nls know how un;,eulinll th;a
ia lor children. It al-loO n.akea lor leaa dlieieney
io Iearnin!.
}"o"Mhly, man~ ptople who Idl leachilll!" fllr
fioancial rel50ns onl~' would probabl)' relurn
10 lhe prof."..,ion and thus "'ork in Ihe lield
for which the~' ha.e been trained. While Ihey
wntk ebewhere. "-e an: l"1!ally "-&ltina akilled
labour.

I'0rl the cs.e (<;IT regardinJ! Mllcalion D~ illve~ltnenl "nd a~ an important factor in Ihe
economic /l;rowth of tl'e cOlllllry.
It .ho"ld be 8111'8'<:1I1 10 lhe pri,"sle ~Ior
of the econolllr that if the 'lllalil}" of the leachinl! force drQI'~' ~1I futulll ... or~cn will he l~'f
well Mucatoo. Ne\'crlhel~;; pT,nt" enlerp.''''''
often l>Clivcl,. cnlieu teacheu awar from the
p.ofcosion.
AI thia ;;lap OllC mittht ,..~. l1,al if lcllche""
,..,lariclI ""en I,i!!'..... chi. kind tlf po..,hinl!'
would not happen. Yel ItachlPcl1' ~l.rieil h..-e
bHn •• i!et! three lilll" in .ix HII1. The,.,IQ,." the 118ft,., c.u~. IDU.t be deeper. The)'
COncern 1"'0 fundamental national 'IUc:lIl;on.:
the ...Iue of ed"utioo in OUr ~.le (lf nltion.l
p.;o,itiK, and the chronic .hort8/1;" of ikillW
labour.

Public Spending

It i. b)" nO ..· f.irl~ ,,·el!.l.no.m thal in
South AlIi.,. .. c ~pend Ie.;~ of OUr national inC~lIUe on Nucalion than do lUOot olher COUII·
tries. In ~ncnl, M"clopilll couotri~ ,pend
a far 8!"atcr .han: of their national income
00 Nucation Ihan the den loped countries o~
""estem Europe and North Amcrican. And
~inc:e four-fifth. of thc fOpulation of our coun·
try an: in the de"elop,n~ Ita,e rduc:ationally
and c:eonomicallJ·. "'C Ihollld .pend at kast
JO or 15 per cent of Ollr national income On
Nucation. E.-en if we wished 10 '0 00 furthcr
than Britain, and lpend 7~'i of our national
incnme On Nlleation. Ihi, "'ollld mcan an in·
cn:aM: or al Jelll R:!50 million a ~'car io our
ed""'alional upendilUn:.
No 10"ernmenl will inlroduce ··n.,.··' .pend.
in! of lhal order wilhoul ,tronlJ public prufiure. An ulra R2SU million 00 OO"",alioo as
eapilal in,-l"SIlDent is not .uel. an enormou.
incn:a.'!e. If the public of South .-\Irica i. leriou. about .-aluinlJ Nlleatioo. I challeol"
tbcm 10 pn:y lor Ihat kind 01 spendinl oow.

3o".
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Qu.lity and TuroOVlr
If .ipifieantly Illore mone~' wen: ,penl on
'<ducation gt'B\"C di!!'ali.l&<,tion amnnl( lIl!nin,
teacher...'ould be o,'ueome and then: .hould

~med

l.bour
Thi. then brinlJ! me hacl.:lo Ihe whole po.i.
lion of skilled labour iD South Africa. Turn.
iD/l firal 10 Ihe effect of the lihorta~ of .kil·
led labo"r on Ihe leaehinlJ profeMiotl, 1 .hould
like (0 quole al SOm., len!!h from Ih., ex·
<:eIJenl report, "Educalion and the Soulh Afri·
"an Economy" puhri~hed ,n 1966 by lhe
"1961 Educational Panel". Thi. ",pori de.
"",,-eo 10 be mOte ",'idcly known Ihan it i•.
Discussill!!: Ihe ~upply nf While Icaeher•• the
reporl atale! ... ·'It is a well·known phenom.
enon lhal where"er lhere i! 11 Bhorlage of ~kill

"Admilledly the Ranlu can do the wort
we Whites do "'ithoul furlher tmining bUl
II'cir problem i. that they eannnt OF,lni&<!.
and ..·ilI ne.·cr be ahle to, Thcrefore Wc can·
nOI allow them 10 run the mine. of Ihis
eounlr)'."
Mr, 1/.}. Vermeu/en.
Th. B/oI:k SlUh, DfCCrnbfr, Jf;O
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South Alrican econom~- - trained to the limit
of Iheir indi"idual capacitie•. To lak" thi.i
dcci,ion is a ",aller of politics; 10 implement
it would he a malter [or education.
I >ee no prospect o{ .u"h a deeision heing
takcn, and tlieref"re the wagc spiral i. likelr
to continue. And "'e shalt go on wa;;ting
enOtlllOUS ",...,..-es of human talent that, by
train in/!:, could he auilable to U;; within a few
)"e'''' - not in that di81ant future when the
Transkei and T,wanaland and Z"luland hne
cnougl, of th"ir own State rewnnes to rtln
nde'luatc education ,)·stcm.,
One can 'Iuo1e endle.. figures to show I..
what exlenl we waste this talent. One ..f the
h"st ... a~-, is 10 e"pre,s Ihe number al high
,ch..ol a. a percelllage of the tolal .chool 1'0p"lation. This was 34~'0 {or whites, 23%
for India" •. 10.8% for Coloured.• and 4% for
AfrieaM in 1967.
You will .ee, Ihen. that the public determin,," ;;OIllC ,'e"· h8.'lic educational issues, like
total ,pending 'and limiting the train in/!: o(
rour.(ifth, o{ Ihe children in seho..ls. Again,
I am not a'lfuinP; that it i. wrong that o"ch
decisions ,hould he taken by tl'e public. I am
merely lr~'ing to SIIOW Il,al, in fact, they are
in the last anal~-.is taken h~· the public.
Power and Relpon.ibility
The pow,", of the puhlic is shown e,'en more
.tril<.ingl~ in Ihe role oE the home and societr
in cducntiQII. Hcre l.peal.: not onl)' as a teach.
t'T, hut also a, the parent or school·going ehil·
dren, a"d as a cltiz.c". The standard, obser...:d
I>y ehildr~n in ba.ic moral i~"cs such a"
hone't)" aDd tolerance are set in our hOllle•.
~e1"'ols wl,id in an,- case reOeet the social
cnviroulIlfJlI - do liui" to alter 'uonl stan'
dardo 'eau~ht' in the home.
fag..... with Alhert Schweilwr Ihat 'example
i. not the main thiDfE in influencing others:
it i" tbe onlr thin~·. E\"er~- time we as parents
are court~ou, or uni!Clfish' m'ery time we lose
O(lr temper or "-'So" ",vearwords; e,-ery time wc
return \0>1 l>rol'ert~- we !,a,-e .found or eXC","
chang.. we .aYe been fE"'en 10 error; e,'CT"
time we hend the trulh ..r break a promi*,,_"
we are IHO\-iding moral iD~truetion for ..ur
children. conseiousk or unconsciou.lv.
Our influence in ihis field is etlOtlllOUS, and
a, adults \1-0' ,hould be aware of it. Cheating
the Recei,-"r of R...-en"e, Or telling children
of Ihirleen to pa}" halr·fare is siving Illoral in'
.ttllction. and ~o is fair dealing and polltene""
to people irrespect,,'e of what sroup they beIonS to; if adults did not me in;;ulting names
for members of otber population group', cltil.

in a cuunlry for a prolonged period the ,hortn# lends to be e,mcenlratcd in the Public Se•.
'";!'t' (which in Soulh Africa include, the
leaching prof"••;"nj. Thi. i. parlly due 10 tl'e
inflexibility of the salary and recruitment
policies of the P"bli" Se.,-;"", ...hieh l'u18 it
lit great di.advantage in competiu8' wilh pri.
'ate uu.ineM for ""8""" Jahour. Rul there i •.
we beliHe, " more fundamenlal rea.on. A
.hortage of .kill<Xl Isbout in the dined)' pro.
d"cli,-c ...,.,Ior of the ccoll"my (whether pub·
licly or pt',"alel,· owned) has an immediate
;'"pact on oulput and Ilr"f;I"Lili,y. and. if il
reaches a large clloll8'h .cale, can lead 10 un·
employment at the unAilleJ I",-cl, balance u(
payment dHficlIlli"" and other i",mediale
tro"bles. In education, on tl'e othcr hand, a
.hnrtage of tcsd'crs can l,., ab.orlMld alnlOst in·
definitely b~' allowing pupil.teacher ratios to
rise. The result will be a fall in standards h"t
the econo",ic and cultllral conse'luence. will
onl~' "'ake themsel"e, fcll "'-cr I11any year;;.
The temptation to ~tar,e ed"cati"" ill the
intcrests of the directly producti,-e sector of
thc cconomy i. C("lse'luenll~- "cry slrong, fot
tI,e "ublic authoritie. and ror .ociel>- a. a
whole. In the end the onl~- e!.Cape fr~", the
dilemma i. to ens"re that there is nnl an
overall .horta/!e of .kill.
Fro'" this it follow. that if Ihe harrie... in
the way of employnlent of Don'whites in .kil.
led occupations are nOl reduced 'Iuicldr
enough or if the expansion of non·whilc edll'
cation (including ,-ocational and technical
training) is allowed 10 la/!. /!reater demands
ror .kill will be made on the White popula.
tion than it i. capable of meetin/! and one of
the chief suHerers as a re,,,lt will be white
cd "cation. f.'or the long·term sun-i\"al of the
whit" groups as cultural entities, nothinlt:
cnuld be more di"".lrn1ts:·
.
It is doublful whether immigration ha.
made as large a contribution to skill le"els a.
i;; often belie"ed, beeaus" we tend to f"'~1
",migration. True, "","ething lik" a 'Iuarlcr
million immigrant. ha,'" ent"red our c"untr~
during th" la,t decad" or SB. Yet how do their
,kills compare wilh the .kills of the 206,000
"'hites ... h" left the "Buntrr since 1959 to
1966.
Quit" ohviously, we J'8\"C a va.t reservoir
o( unokrtrained manpower iD 011r Don.while
p"l'ulati"n. And I do nOI think "'e can do
anything ~i!nificant to re.ol ..., our manpower
cri.is until tho"" who ha'-e the power _ the
"oters of SB"th Africa - in;;;S! that Our non·
,,-hite manpower be trained alld nJred in the
The Bl4ek Sash, Dtctmbtr. J/no
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_ not Qnl)' YQUr ()wn, For example, do nol
try to gel th" he$! teachers b)' brihing them
wilh olfers of frce houses if y()U can afford
to make .uch oHers - fot YQU are depri"inll
other child...,n of teachcrs: childrcn who eH'n
wthou! flelfi.h action ()n tl'e parI of the
welllthy already start off wilh 80cial and CCOll'
omic handicap.,
Rich H.,r..-elt
Press fot education to gel a fairer .harJ
of the natillnal inCOll,e even if it ha. tll he
by extra taxation. The capitel we could th"s
in"est in tie"elopin/! more ade'Jllate hllmall
hcing. will pa~ a tich han'est in the IIlnll'
run, both matetially and spiritually, Set a de.
cent example ill ~'o"r pri""te and public COil·
dUN, .Q that ."ciel)' will reinforce and nllt,
as it all too often does, conlradict the ethical
leaching we Ir,' I() gi"e in ti,e schools,
EncOIlr<lge reaching
EneQllra!'e rou' own chiJdren to take up
teaching, As a citizen, ,,"ork for adequate edu·
cational opportunities fQr all children.
I appeal 10 all members of the r,"hliC' as
well as our leader•. 10 empha.ise t '" impor.
tance or ..,n'ice to ()ur fellow.",en abo"e ceOn·
Qtnic Slrength. BUlh are i"'purlant, bllt I fear
"ur emphasis ha. become too selfish. We musl
rclearn Ihe salisfaction of mutual help, 'help_
mekaar'. We mu;;t restore, in privale and in
I,uhlic lifc, th" place of the Golden Rule which
sUmS up ollr moral teaehi"/!, "OQ unto Qdlers
a. you would 11."" dQ unlQ Y()U",
E"er}"whete the young people of the wmld
are asking ur~nt and ba.ic que.tion, As res·
ponsi!>le adult •• let us set them a better ex·
ampJ" than Wc I,a,'c d()nc in thc past. B)'
~Ctl',ce, inte~rit" a11d tolerance, let us !,i,'c
them the nwral lcader~hip Ihey CtIH·C.

dren wOllld not do;\ either. E"er~' s,ngle ",l"lt,
by hi~ ",,,.ds and ael;ons, by ci..ic concern or
caJlQus indifrercnce selS .Ollle example to the
young - in other words. conlrih"lc~ for lI.:ood
or ill. [0 Iheir et!uc3lion. Particularly en~ry
parent.
If we wi.iL our children 10 I",comc responsible citizens, able tu lak" o"cr the running of
our eompl"" socicl~·. we should 818<' set them
a helter ""ample when manifest wrollgo are
re'"caled in the Press and ebewhere. This !lap""liS e"etywherc in the world, and public in.
difference I;; not confined to ollr c""nln. Yet
>oS a Soulh African I m".l choo!-e Ill~' exli",pl".
from what happens here. The enti..., national
ingenuity of Soulh Africa was unahle 10 find
a piaNo for SandIs Laing in Our puhlic ed".
calion .ptem; she found a place only in
a private sehOl;l1. Wc try to ti~hten the
laws against homosexualit" while acluall)"
eneourauing it by endorsing African women
Ollt of Cape Town sO that in that city there
are 72 adult ",en to e"er,' 28 women, All "ur
CllUrches warn aJli"in.1 the moral e,-il. of the
milJrant labour system, ~-et the Cahinel is ap'
parcntly going ahead witb the de.tructi"n of
the rc~ular family life of millions of South
Africans b" turning the men from ""tiled
me",bers of a stable community into migrant
,,'otkers with week·end family life.
I know the l31ack Sash ha. protested vig·
orou.ly ahoul Ihi•. (",t as ~'el Ihe.., protesls
ha"e not hecn wideh" echoed _ and this
lack of protest at c1-;'arl)" im",oral policie,.
is, in its own way, helpin!, to educale our
c,hildren IQ be c'l',ally indifferent 10 the wel.
fare of tlleir fdlow·men. indifferent to some
of the hl:sic ,·alue. of our \l'estern heritage.
They will "catch" our indifference.

Selfish E"ds
I know that I ha"e pleadcd f()t more spend·
ing on cdlleation, and d'at we can Qol)' do if
our countr)" remains eCQn()rnically s()und. Yel
l have been eoncerned for sOme time with the
excessive emphasis our leadcrs ha"e pla~d on
(;eonomic strength during the past decade or
so. This eml,hasis On lllalerial wellbeing
strengthen. mlln'~ nalUTlIl indination IQ pul
material before spiritual considerat;on~. It
d()es nol "ncouta!!" children to pllt ~er~ice be.
fo..., self, nor IQ enter what are es~"lially .er_
~ice professions, .ueh as leaehing and nur'·

Who Cares?

If )'()U nc,'ct in your whole life enjo)ed
any ""Curit), ",!lal.oc"e.. &ueh as freedulll
from want. freedo", from fear, freedom 10
li,·e witlt Jour husband in the place where
he works, freedom to have yout children
li"ing wilh you. frt..,dom to l"I\'e what
should be Jour. b~' tight .. , wouldn't you
Cate?

Order your copy now

i "g.

from,- 37. Hct"aro Building>!,
Joubert Streel, Johannesburg.
20 cent.,

Let

me end with an apf"'al to all cilizens
especially to all parent•. Take an intercst in
the education of all ~hildren in the cOtmtry
Tht Bl4ek 5/1111<, Dtet"'!>..... 1970
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Mini,ler 01 Banlu Adminhlralian and
Oet:e!apmenl,
Dear Mr. Ootha.
When lOll stated thal there a...., aO sta,,'iag
Dan\U, how would you ha,'e defined the waNI
;ota,,'alion'? The Concise Oxford Dictionary
defiaes it not only lIS dl";ug of hunger but
al.." as suffering frolll lac" of food. feeling
hungry and being depti,'ed Or "epl ;;cantil~'
pro,'ided with fo"d,
Can )'OU hon""lly sa}, liS a thinking IIlan,
Ihal not Olle Balltu i. sta,,-iap: ill this counlrr~
Call yOIl honeSII)' say that no onc feels
hUllgrf? You mu.1 ha ..." aecess to report. on
te><:ltlement villages at Guha""town or the
Sundays River Volley where Afrieans arc kept
scantill' supplied with food. an" condition. arC
created which Cau"" man,' to perish di~llr
or indirectly from hunger, A su,,"e~' has shown
that in Sekl",,,,,ailand al least '>0 per eent of
all children bora ali,'e fail 10 reacl, their mill
birthda)" and thc major;t,- of tl",se wl,,, do
die do not reaeh Iheir third hirthday. Onc
may deduce from Ih,s Ihat those who do not
die or ,,,,tright stan'ation han, ol"iou.l)' 11
lowered resislance 10 discllsc.
Please, Mr. Dation, yo" are otra,o,ng our
credulily when l'OU stale: 'Ihere is aol ,>ne
star,"ing Bantu in 5""11. Africa _ the Naliotl·
aJiol G",'erntllent would not allow it.' If Ihe
G""ernment would not all",," it '-"" e""ld
"".siblr u-"" }'our inflncnce to se" that a lJa~ic
minimu", wagc is paid to th" African, Il'al
job re.ervatioll is done awa) with and that
African. are not endoroed "ul to tl,,, Siheria
of the Transkei.
Will )"OU press for tloe .eintroduetion of
school fceding f(}[ Ihc Africans and take 11,"
burdcn from cbaritahle !>odies who calln"t
mcet tI,e need. or do rOU acknowledge a ",an
t" I", .tarving only wloen he is dead?
Yours .incercly.

Ea.'ern C"pe
Blac~-

ScI$I.,

Re~;nm,[
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by Bob CoMoII
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Outlook
Where we stllnd
We are reprinlins ,hi~ edilarial from QuIlouk 1<> mark Ihe lOO,,, ann','e"a.}· af ,he
founding of lllal juu.nal.

OUllook ilia}' be ,,,dere<l Irom P.O.
36.1. ClIpe To,"n.

80.~

The roots of this j"urnal go deep ioto South
African hi,lo.,'. Estahli.hed at Lo,'edale in
Ihe Ci~kei at a iiUle when Ihe eastern Cape was
tl'e \loeas)' f"lIllie. hetweeu ."en haUling (or
l-'"sSl"•• ion of land. b"fore Ihe mineral develo!,'
mellt tbat was 10 hind South Africa together,
Ihe Outlook ma) elaim to hc as genuinely
South African a. an}' olhet instit"t'''"' Found·
ed hefo." the Afrikaner Hond. and al"''';;1
Iwice 8S old as Die Burger, this j"urnallta.
a hundred )'ears heen " fow'" f"r dellate
anlOngst me" of all races about Ihe 'luslity
of life in tl,e challj!ing society.
There are. hroadly speaking. I"''' possible
resl'''nses opcn 10 men raced will. the in..,.,u.·
itie. of f.ontier IHe. The)' cau either accept
the el'allen~ of inleraction, dlange amI
growlh. 0. thc,' can shuI the"'",,"'''s off from
an)' 'Uell threaB b) relrealing into Ihe ""cure
i.olalion of a laa~"r. The great di"id" in South
African historl' i• • urel)' bet .... een these Iw<>
respolloes. Fro,," il. fir:;;t issue Ihis j"urnal

f".
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out it~ attitude to General Hcrtzog's franchise
hills, Ihc OlltlQok has always been a place
where peoplc could air their different ,·iews.

I,as beeo \lnc1lu;vocal in its rejcetion of isolo·
tion. U"derullndillg love to be, ill Tillich's
memorable ph.a"", "the drive towards the
unil~' of the ""porated", the Outlook 11"" bee"
a fOCllS of intelligent thinking about the social
implications of the Gospel in South Africa.

This is the tradition which we inherit toda)·. or whal rele"ance is it to the South Afri·
ca of the 197U's? The harriers which di"ide
our socie"- are as real as were the r,nu of lI,e
eastern C~pe a hundred )'ears ago. And the
",spon", of this journal can he no other than
it has always been: to reach out toward.
others. particularly towards the powerless; to
remo"e those harriers that pre"ent men frolll
10";ng cach other; and 10 hold out the vision
that men can li,-e together in peace and .ill>·
tice wilhout destro>'ing each other. There are
those wh" argue that the ...,aliution of such a
"ision would produce a society of grey, fac....
less uniformity. This is not true. For the
vision do"", oot iu,!,I>· that ..ver)'one in thc
orch..stra will be 'cellists'; it asserts rathcr that
if the lUusicians are put into separate rooms
the rcsulting mUBic will he ;;omewhat discor·
dant.

it is fal!;e [0 think d'al our 'tradiri'lIlol WDJ"
of life' has alwan been onc of i.nlali,," or
>;cparation. In an editorial in 1891 thi. journal
ore\\' allenlion to the two traditional policies
in the counl.y. and reiterated iu own helief
{first expressed in 1880) that legislation wbid,
had the eUect
·..,id"n;,,/! the "ha"m' be.
tween black :>nd while was unc\lristian and
and would be disastrollS. And il pracliscd
what it prenched: "Among missions", wrole
an observer in 1908, "Londale wa~ distingu·
ished hy its cat/wricity. The pupils ..."re "of
all colour;;. whitc and hlack, brown and yel.
low, with numberless intermediate hues."
Havillg accumulate<l a wealth of experiellce
through the turbulenl )'ears Bin«! 1870, the
Ootlook remain, /lIore d,an ever com·inced of
the truth of the thingB ror which it has stood
cOllsistently - if not always succesdull~' ,"'er the .,.,ntUf'". Perhaps the most important
.,f these has hcen a deep concern lor the dis·
I'0s""ssed, the poor, the po....erless. This con·
cern has not been e"pres.ed in hlas!>; of .elf·
righteous indignation: rather it hu laken the
form of alteroali"e proposals backed hy carefully marshalled evidence aod ohjecti,-e critic-

oe

We have lost th.. first rouml. NOllethel"ss,
if we ha"" read the signs of thc times cor·
rcetl)", it would s..em that the ... is - "ven
among the most isolaled. groups in South AIr;·
" _ an awakening to the fact (which the
hcst of our pocl>! and writers have long seen)
that no mall can .I,ut himself oH from his
fellowman without crippling his spirit.
Looking ahead we see, as do people in JJ1allY
parts of the ",,,rid, Ihat the two main challenges of our time are: the need f"r economic
justice between aud wilhin nations (particu.
fad)' where the dea"ages are along colour
lines); and the impact of technology, which
i. lramforming tl,c world into a glo"al village
at ""wildering specd. The cthieal choices with
which "'en are faced. grow daily morC complex
ami far-reaching. Moral i~slJ"s raised by med.
ical engineerinl;, hio·chemistry and methods
of mass·V"rsuasion _ to name onl)" three de.
.'elopments _ make il imperative that society
IIl... e so",e institutions that hoth seek to iI.
luminate the nature of the choices to I,.. made
,,,,d al.o pro"ide some guidance as to th.. direc.
lion ill "'I'icll it should mo,·e.

ISm.

On" of the journars great strengths has been
its refusal to separate individual llIau from
man·in·commun;ly. Mission, ror th" Outlook,
has ne,-cr dcgcnemted into the narrow pietistic
,'iew Ihat seeks to sa"e men's souls with nO
cOneerO about the quality of the society in
which they live. On Ihc other hand, the journal's Christian understanding of man I'M pre"ented it from e"er assuming that social en·
gincering alone .... ould improve the w"rld. Thc
wholeness of the Outlook's approach .... hich
has refused to di"ide man"s soul from hi.
hody, and which has refused to accept a' im.
penetrable barrier;; the frontier~ of race, caste,
class. wealth or domination, ha~ heen implicit
in its columns throu@:hout the tcn deead..s. But
although the Outlook has had a clear general
approach to the problems of Churcl, and so·
_dct)·, it has IIsually sought to reach thc truth
in particular situations b)- mean> of discus,~ion rather than dogmatic assertion. Whethcr
it has been concerned with the beginnings of
independent church rno"ements, or working

For th c past hundred years the South Afri.
ca" Outlook has built up a proud tradition
of Service on tl,e moral frontiers of the times.
In the years that lie ahcad the journal pledges
itself to continue to fight for social justice
and to e"amine the choice. that shape the
nature of our life together.
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"eluall,· I"",,, a... a~· for lwo week. onl)", liS
wilneoses can testif~·. bUI ~he had
en·
dor.ed out On Ihe llcound~ that her original
permil ..-as for Ihree ",onth~' \·i~il onlr and
lhal her unhroken reeord i....1id only "inee
1'1;-;6. Iter 10.1.1,. 'Inalifiealion i. Ihu. not
admiU.. d and Ihe dealh of her h".h.nd e1imin.
aled the IU.I.e. elaim. BUI ··.i.iling·· p"rmiu
of limit...! dnralion were., we believe, nOI i..
sued in lhose earl,< day•. Once 1...
re!is·
lered. one could ..ay OD and Ihi, .he did iD
/!ooo failh. l..c,ol defenC<l! of her claim to 'Iuali·
f)· i.. Ih"" hoped for. A!I she ii supporlin! niot
o( hu I"'eh-e children (all bor" I'ere I. her
conlioued emplo,-menl .. a char i. of Ihe ul·
moal imporl.""" 10 lIIan~· people. Altlu.lugh
her renl rani i. i""naeulale she has heen lold
thll she canuot k..ell her hOlUC, where Ihe
..·hole f"",ih· li.·.-;;. •od Ihe elde>1 ~n h...
I....,n refu;ed rmi...ioo 10 h«ome Ihe relli"
Icred ten.nl
ilh lhe re!'1. includin! hi.
,nOlher, a. loo!!eN.
Threoe ... n. '""' ..·orkin~ and C.1l Ir.eep Ihem·
,;eh~ and p.a.,. Ihe reol hUI f..el u"ahle 10 fill
all th~ Illouths. Th.. ,ulPlioo thal .he
...,ule lhe ,-ouo~r e11ildre" .1 Twmo and
relurn 10 .. ork here for If...ir Leq> i. 101.11~·
unaettplahle. 5he has a hut and lield lhere.
lended b~ a nei!!hoour, hut no family. Tlte
childrell \lould Fnrfeil lheir 10.1.a. rillhl' in
Ihi. are"-- a;; ..·e11 a;; II...ir mOl her', "pb.inlli,,!!.
-She ..·anl§ 10 keep her home a"d family here.
MRS.!. H., a~ :!3, born in B1Mmfontein.
li•..,) ....re ..·ilh her brolher :",d .... On hi.
reo ...:.rd unlil her marria'Je I ,·ear all" tn
~'.H. She mo•..,) iolo his IOO~injls and lI.er
reporled 10lether 10 Lanp. Re!!i.lralion Olfitt.
hoping he pul nn the 1,0usiultli.l. Oul when
his reeonl ,,·as ~ruti"i......r. a hreak from 19.H
101956 \la. ""co, ..red aod _ (,·cs. il lolJnw~.
··Ihei,"" nOI to reason ... hr") ahe wu lold to
It0 10 his f.mily at Tsomo. This indeed will
he I,... "'.fried d,,"lin~· un/<!u h.. r own rillh!._
under
10.l.b...an be C:ilahli.hed. which
will del'en.l On her ha"ing regi~lcretl eorrcell,01 the age of sixl.... n ~·ea ... The result i. ""e"d~
i"I!" a~ fa. a. Ihe 1\d.·;"e Office i~ ..Ollcerncd.
I.ut h.. r I"".,,'it has alread~· """ired.
MR . .-\:\"[) -'IR5. T. P.l\1. ha.·e been 8111re<l
n ."an of man~' ,-ears' separalion If)" Ihe !'t:.
IIlorlr.able h"lpfllln~" of Ihe firm ...hieh con·
1)lo,·~ :\Ir. T. P. M. Hi~ ...ife ... as endorsed out
"f Ihe area ollhe end of 1968 and .he ....."1 tu
her mOlher.in·la... on a fOWl 01 Sc)"Illour. She

"8rf gre_I],' and un·
predictabl)' from day to day but ha"., le"cllcd
out In around :WO per month. The hEndor!led
Out"" fl!:ure~ are eOllll'arati."d,' Inw no ... lhl
Ihel a)'ply .lnlo~1 onl)' to:_
(a> Men ... ho I"...., johs in which they ha'-"
bee" el1lplo)'M ain~ hdore the riSid ap'
plication of Se<:. 10. Act 25.19·15 .~
amended, and ,,'110 are not ~'el 'Iualil.ied.
I{mn,,'cr l00d their record, and ,,·hate.-er s).iU. they ",ay hne acquired. il i.
"back 10 ,rouree" and the .,(totr_et
telll for them.
(b) Wom,m who by e1,anllin& Iheir jlalus
(ie. It'lling married or widowed) lo:'le
r;l!hta under 5«. IO( 1)( c) of Ille ,\et.
or ..·ho""
are for an,' re81\(>0 IlCrul·
i"i5ed and found ..·."ting: or ,,-Ito hne
been .-;sit;ol hUII~nd$ "'orkin!!, in the.,
area or !'eft;.-;,,! ,;pec:i.l mediClI altentioll. Will. more mi,ranl .nd le~ n-.;idenl
I.oour, Ihere Ire fir fe..·u ··.·i!ilon·· Ih.n
10 or nen S )un! 1,0. But I .teadr fI"...
remlin~ .•nd ..·hen vi.itin, permit~ expire
or .re refuiled. Ih~ "·omen fill into our
··endor-J. oul" poup l\thuUlh .uh-cl.'!.Hied io l!epllrale ellelOri~ in nur iode..
Ittordin,lo Iheir problems...·hieh diner
from Iho.oe of ,,·o'"en ..·1'0 hue been
"""i<knL,;.
;'\/0..· lhal the m.chiner,· for Ihe rell:iSlra.
lion of ..·Omen 1,1.; '_n operllin!! for ,i...
leen )"alrs. ",.n)" (Iua\if,' in Iheir o..·n rilEh!.
Ir 10.1.h. enmplinn Sl."'~ are hein, enlercU
iu Ihe rdcrence honlr.~ of !ueh ..·nmen. "-e
h..-e...,.,,, .-err le..·. loul Ihe,· lend I" he I.cid~·
aCffpled as '1ualil)·in!! Ind Iheir IJ'Crmit.> .imph· utended frnm li'ue 10 lime. S<llnelime.
I;o"e'-er when a ..·n,,'nn ",atTiC!! an "n'lulti·
fied man, or ...hen I'er ,/ualifieod hu.h.nd di~.
her Own rillhB pD~ un(lh~f\·ed or unaclr.no..··
ledlled a",1 she i. endorsc:d Ollt. Ca..,f,,1 al·
lenlion 10 her hlckground .1 ,he Ad.·iC<l! Of·
fi".,. oflcn wilh n"r aUornen tn eI",ck ""r
limling! and hring Ihe", 10 ihe ''''li"., of Ihe
re,i"erin!! offici.b. can brin, her f"lure
hack inlO line wilh her o"'n bnpes Ind plan,.

1_"

·,,,11,·

,,'I!-

rn:o...u

'n

s...r.

C.M'
MRS. O. S., n ..·idow slnee 1966. enlered
Ihe area in 1947 an,1 i. eon.·inC<l!d lhat alot: re·
gi.lered earlr in 19S-I. Her file al Lan,ljll ha.
an enlry Jtaling Ihal she r;;:lurned ··Cl< Cale.
don·' in 19.';6, only H year! o!!,o. She had
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of Mr. S. M. WII handled by our aUorne)".
:'il•. S. [\1. WIl!I trelted Il!I unqualified and told
10 J",..." th" arra ,,·he.. th" hotel emplo}"jnJ!
him ..·u obliJ;ed 10 di..,harp him beause the
manapmen\ ..."re dire<:led to replace almO»I
all their African", with Coloured alarr. BUI his
appeal "'&11 upheld on the Sffiundol dUll al·
thoulh I". had worl.ed in ..anaus hotels o.-n
a period of the J'lIst 14 year8. he had 01."1,-1
heeD lInder the .111Ie propri~lor, wilh whom
h~ 1110"00. H~ hod Ihuo heen o,-er len )-ean
,,-jth one "mplo~-er.

h.d no perm'lIlon 10 be there aDd wu duly
posted hack ... he.. di!jCo",,~ in JUDe 197/).
Her own home beiD!! DurhlD, the found ~r.
loCI( • "Displaeed PersclI\", ReHtllr~nl .....
nl'1ln~ at MuolNor, nUI.iide East London.
whereupon the admirable firol Itl'lIngnl 10
Irander hn I",!band 10 thei. EUI London
bran..h iD the nnr (ulure.

l.gal
'fhe IIppealto the Chief Banlll

r\rrair~

COIll'
mi!illioner 8J;ains. endor>emenl out on the part

W" ~hould la« th~ t,,"O fad~: Thlt tbe.re ij §Ometh;0f: jt:riously ..·ronS. and
Ihll the pl"e!ent !<llut;oD~ (e.ipeciall)" tbe. usol: of fo"",) are nOl pro,-idin! I~
.n!.... er~.
We should fa~e the facl that there is Iinle for Ihe '-asl majority 01 ""ople in
Soulh Arrica 10 celehrale on Republie DD)". and that Ihe lillle Ihe~- hal"e Ilrowl
relatil"ely le!1 and leu.
We "I,ould face lbe. fact Ihal the Republican celehrationi "'ill be th~ hollow
proclamalions of empl~" '-anili" by a !mall minority o( Afrikan"r Nalionalisla.
peeple .... ho hal"e done ....ell in Iholle IU ~-ear1l of Republic and IhoK 23 ~-ear1l of
Salionllisl rul". It Ihe .,...-1 of Soulh Afri.,. aDd 1I Ihe COlIt of real South African
palriot;!D1.
We :!hould la"" IheM: faeu and oo)eon Ihe whole Repuhlie celebralion. and
mOurn for Ih" S6Ulh Alrica Ihal IlI;Shl h..-e been • mi!hl~', uniled nali6n hold.
in! il~ I,ud high in the c6lupan)" of the reSI of the "·orld.
N",·ilJ~

Curti:!, Pr",!idenl N.U.S.A.S.
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Dedication ...

IN

pride and humblcDWl wc declare our

devOlion to the land of Soulh Africa,
we dedicate oIleRlv". 10 the service of our
counlry.
ideal!

We pledge

of

mutual

ou~lvc.
hu~l

Bud

10 upl,old the
forbearance,

of .ancl'ty or word, of courage for the {ulUre,
and of peace and ju.ti..... for all per.on. and
peoples.

We pledge ourselves 10

dimjll;.bment of these,

cODfid~nl

1'1)0;.1

any

Ihat this

dUly is r~quired "< us, and Iha! history and
Our children win defend us.
So help

WI

God, ;n WhOle "","gth we

truSI.

_._-----,---Toewydingsrede . ..
MET trois cn

nedsrigheid

verkIaa. ono

OlU ~hegthcid

un die land van Suid·
Afrl!.a, on. wy onl aan die dien. van OD'
land. 0". belowe plegtig di.. ideal" le
handhaaf van oDderlinge vcrlroue cn verdraa~aamhcid,
van die onakendbaarheid
van belaEI"., vao m(led vIr die I(lekoml,
VOll Vl'ede eo ~gvenlighe;d leeO(lor alle
persoo" en ro.sse. 001 he!oof plegtig om
onl te verlel teen eo;ge vermiodering hier.
voo, oorluig dot hienlie pl;g 001 opgele '1
ell dot die gcskied"oi. "0 onl kinden 001
la! ~gverdjg.
Mllg God o"s help, op Wie
on8 verla~l.

le

kr0ll (101

